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BENJhP  GIVES KNOX TRAINEES SENDOFF
Munday Accepts Invitation 
For Football In District 9-A

©

The invitation of official* of 
District 9-A, which was extended 
to Munday to join that district in 
football next year, was accepted 
Wednesday at a meeting of the 
Munday -chool board and school o f
ficials.

The football schedule, as an
nounced in the January 9 issue 
o f The Munday Times will be fol
lowed. Supt. S. Vidal Colley stat
ed Wednesday that places for 
playing the games scheduled for 
Munday will bo decided within the 
next few days.

Acceptance of the invitation was 
sent to district 9-A officials.

This is an exceptionally strong 
district, and the Moguls will have 
some strong teams to play in keep
ing with then schedule. District. 
9-A ha' won the bi-district champ 
ionship over District 10-A for the 
past several years and reports | 
are that strong teams will lie in the 
competition again next year.

Towns represented in the dist
rict are Chillicothe Iowa I’ark, 
i! •Iliduy, Seymour, Crowell, A r
cher CiTy, Throckmorton and M u n - 

day.

M et.cal Meet 
Is ek! i  eri' On

1 U v O i l i l

Many Attend Edgar Jones,
John Deere Day Pioneer Citizen 

Here Saturday Dies Wednesday

These Clouds Mean Defense

A large crowd o f farmers and 
their wives were in town last Sat-1 
urday to attend the annual John 
Deere Day, sponsored by the Mun
day Hardware and Furniture <’o., 
loeal dealers for John Deere trac- 
tors and implements.

Due to a change in arrange
ments, the show was held in the 
Jones building which the local firm 
uses as their John Deere tractor 
and implement house.

The main attraction era “ Mel
ody Comes to Town,’ 1 a s «arkling 
all-talking picture featuring a pop
ular Hollywood cast. Other new 
pictures shown were “ The Road to 
Happiness," a story uf a typical 
small-farm couple, ami “ The Shep
herds Take A Vacation,’’ an 
educational picture depicting the 
change in harvesting methods.

Sunset School 
To Have Tourney 

In Vollevball

Funeral Services Will 
lie Held Friday

The entire community was shock
ed Wednesday to learn of the death 
of Edgar (Slosh) Jones, well known 
pioneer resident of Munday.

Mr. Jones was apparently in 
good health, but suffered a heart 
attack while driving his car. About 
a mile south of Munday, on the 
Haskell highway, workmen in a 
field saw his car as it veered to the 
right, left the pavement and stop
ped just inside the field after | 
striking a pole of the electric high . 
line.

An ambulance from the Mahan 1
Funeral Home 
Mr. Jones wa- 
kell hospital.

Her

The Baylor-Knox-Haskell coun- i 
ties medical society met at the 
home economic.! cottage in Mun
day on Tuesday night, January 21.

Luncheon was served by the 
home economics class o f Munday 
high school. A scientific paper 
was presented by Dr. Fred Hud
son o f Stamford.

Tile new officers who presided 
at this meeting are: Dr. ,1. W. 
Foy, Seymour, president; Dr. J. W. 
Youngblood, Stamford, secretary; 
Dr. Gordon Phillips, Haskell, vice 
president; Dr. T. S. Edwards, Knox 
City, delegate.

The following members were 
present: Drs. Temple Williams, 
Haskell; J. W. Foy, Seymour; Tr S. 
Edwards, Knox City; Ike Hudson.
J. W. Youngblood, E. I’. Bunkl.y 
and Fred Hudson, Stamford, and
K. L. Newsom, Munday.

Tuberculosis 
Tests Are Being 

Given Cattle
A federal veterinarian is in Knox 

county this week testing dairy cat
tle for tuberculosis. Knox county 
was tested in 1935 and was declar- 
ed a clean county. The department 
of agriculture rechecks in the coun
ty every year to maintain this 
standard.

These tests will not be made on 
every farm in the county, but only 
on a few farms in every com
munity, stated County Agent 
Walter Rice.

In addition to the tuberculur 
testing, the department o f agri
culture has done a great deal of 
tinting in Knox county for Hang’s 
disease. Testing for Hangs dis
ease will start some time in the 
near future, ami any farmer who 
has not had his cattle tested may 
have them tested at this time free 
of charge.

For further information farmers 
are requested to call at the coun
ty agent’s office and sign an ap
plication blank.

MRS. I '. S. ROGERS
TAK E N  TO H OSPITAL

The Sunset rural consolidated 
school has announced a volleyball 
tournament which will open Friday 
night at the Sunset school gymna
sium.

This promises to lie an outstand
ing tournament o f the year. Teams 
which have entered an* »Seymour, 
Anson, Munday, Rochester, Knox 
City, Goree, Weinert, O’Brien, Vera 
and Truscott.

The tourney will Ik* played in 
four sessions, the first to begin at 
6:45 Friday evening. Two sessions 
will lie played Saturday at 9:30 
a.nt. and at 1:30 p.m., with the 
finals l»eing scheduled fo r Satur
day night.

Are You On Our 
Honor Roll?

Honor roll members o f The 
Times family since Wednesday of 
last week include the following:

Frod Headrick, Hill Identic)-, M. 
T. Cahmberlain, V. Hackney, R. 
T. Morrow, Tom West, J. R. Gaines, 
J. I ’. Groves, Tennie Montandon, 
W. A. Strickland, .1. R. Hill. \ 0  
Hathaway, A. I ’. Riehscl, Leo Kuh- 
ler, W. C. Bevers, 1*. O. Blanken
ship, I). D. Clough, Lloyd Bowden, 
H. M. Hood, E. C. Harlan, W. A. 
Floyd, Hugh Eubank, U. R. Houser, 
I**«ter Arnold, Frank C. Russell, 
W. L. Moore, Mrs. Bertie Wilson, 
Martin Schumacher, J. O. Peek and 
\ M Moore.

The Times liargain rate will be 
discontinued on January 31. Only a 
week remains for renders of The 
Munday Times to make this 50-cent 
saving on their subscription.

minutes a 
al.
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Funeral For Thirteen Men . 
David C. Eiland Of County Sent 

Held on Monday To Training

- was one o f the 
known farmers and | 
came to this section 

1HKH with his I 
Mrs. Stanley I

Jones. The family settled on I«ak** ' 
Creek, in Haskell county, and there 
Mr. Jones was reared.

He was born in Hunt county on I 
December 10, 1882, and was 58 j 
years, 1 month and 12 days of age. j

IMr. Jones spent most o f his l i f e ’ 
in the ranching business, in Texas, 
New Mexico and South America. 
While ranching in New Mexico, he 
was nicknamed “ Slosh." and all o f | 
his friends knew him by that name.

He spent twelve years in the 1 
ranching business in Krazil, and1 
while there he met Miss Rosa j 
Acuna. They were married in Sao 
Paulo, Brazil, and their three child- j 
ren were bom there. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones and family returned to 
Texas in 1927.

Immediate suvivors are his wife, 
two daughters, Juracy and Lola, 
six brothers and two sisters, who 
are: ( ’. T. Jones o f Weinert; I ’at 
Jones of Sierra Blanca, Alts- and 
Henry Jones o f Munday, Johnny 
Jones of Holbrook, Ariz.; Grover 
Jones of Munday, Mrs. Cam Sulli
van of Greenville and Mrs. Clem 
Wilson of Roby.

A son died in 1931, at eight years 
o f age.

Funeral sendees will be held 
from the First Baptist chuivh in 
Munday at 2:30 o’clock Friday 
afternoon. Services will he con
ducted by Rev. W. H. Albertson, 
pastor, with interment in the John
son cemetery by the Mahan Funer
al Home.

ATTENDING MARKET

Mrs. Pitzer Baker and Mrs. Joe 
Bailey King left last Monday for 
Fort Worth and Dallas, where they 
are attending market and buying 
merchandise for the Baker-Mc- | 
Carty store in Munday.

Sheriff Louis Cartwright of Ben
jamin was here Tuesday, attending 
to official business.

Clouds arise ms American farmers increase the fertility of their fields 
by sprinkling them with lime Clouds arise as American soldiers increase 
their skill through artillery practice. Both fertile soil and skilled gun
ners are vita! to the nation's defense. American farmers last year, co
operating with the AAA  Farm Program, applied nearly six million tons 
of lime to their soil, enough to have powdered the face, at the rate of a 
ton per acre, o f every acre of cropland in Maine, Vermont, New Hamp
shire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Connecticut.

100 Knox County Men 
Receive Questionnaires

Mrs. J. A. Bowman
Dies Januarv 8»

At Brushy Home

Official Returns Given On Defeat 
Of Local Soil Conservation District

Mrs. U. S. Rogers, well known 
resident of Munday, was taken to 
the llakell hospital for treatment 
last Friday. Mrs. Roger* had been 
ill for several nay», and her at- 
t'r.ding physic.an feared pneu
monia might develop.

TO BROTHFR’S b e d s id e
Mr. and Mr*. Riley B. Harrell 

id daughter Joan, spent last 
harsday and Friday in Fort 
’urth. attending the bedsid** of 
rs. Harrell’s brother, who auffer- 
I a atmke of paralysis.

The .State .Soil Conservation 
Board, located at Temple, has just 
officially announced that the soil 
conservation district election held 
on December 14 failed to carry by 
one per cent.

The official count was 65 1-2 per j 
cent for the formation o f the dist
rict. The state law set forth the 
landowners must vote for the 
formation o f the district by a tw o-1 
thirds majority before it became 
effective.

Twenty-one districts voted on the 
formation o f the districts, and 17 
voted for the formation by over a 
two-thirds majority. The districts 
voting and the per cent o f th e1 
vote for the districts are as fo l
lows:

Cnoaby county, 78 1-2; laibbock 
county, 86; lla ll county, 76; Bwiah-

er county, 71; Blackwater valley, 
Bailey county, 83 1-2; Upper Colo
rado, Borden and Scurry counties, 
76; Childress county, 65 2-5; I* -  
ona-Sabmal rivers, Uvalde county, 
28; San Diego Agua Dulce, 96; 
N'oches, Sabine, 83; Cherokee coun
ty. 60 1-2; Bedeas creek, 72 1-2; 
1’ iney Woods, 84 1-2; Bosque, 88^ 
Brown-Mills counties, 82; Upper 
Klm-Montagiie county. 86; Miller, 
Brazos, Baylor and Throckmorton, 
83; I'pper Is*on, Eastland and 
Krath, 86; Wichita-Brazos, Knnx- 
Haskell, 65 1-2; Denton-Wise, 67 
1-2; Hood-Parker, 88; West Bell 
county, 94, and Rockwall county, j 
92.

A good many landowner* have 
Inquiries regarding the official re
turn«. Walter Rice, county agent, 
said.

Mr«. J. A. Bowman well known 
and pioneer resident o f the Brushy 
community south o f (¡oree passed 
away at her home in that com
munity on Wednesday January 8, 
following a short illness.

Mrs. Bowman was born in Geor
gia in 1852 and was 88 years old. 
She came to Texas about 50 years 
ago, ami had resided in the Brushy 
community for 35 years. She was a I 
niem!*er of the Methodist chureh 
for many years.

Surviving her* are five children: 
fal Bowman, Gore«; Mrs. Ed Pat
ton, Goree; Mr . Albert Burdett, 
Floydada; W. A. Bowman, Wood- 
son and H. T. II wiran, Goree. She 
is also survived by 29 grandchilden, 
54 great grandchildren and 3 great 
great grandchildren.

Funeral service* were held from 
the Baptist church at Brushy at 
three o'clock Thursday afternoon, 
January 9. Services were con
ducted by Rex Ross, Methodist 
pastor of Weinert, assisted by Rev. 
Johnson of Goree. Buna! was in ! 
the Brushy cemetery.

Hours Changed For 
Drivers Licenses

The sheriff’s department at Ben
jamin has announces! a change in 
hours for issuing o f drivers Ho u
ses by the Texas Highway Patrol
men.

Heretofore the patrolmen have 
been in Benjamin on Tuesday morn 
in gw for this purpose and issued 
license* from 10 to I I  o ’clock They 
are now in Benjamin on Tuesday 
afternoons, issuing licenses front 
3 to 4 o’clock.

Those washing to secure drivers 
licenses are requested to keep the-* 
hours in mind.

DON FERRIS ATTENDS
GOVERNOR’S IN A I'G I R VI.

Don Ferris left Monday after
noon for Austin, whpre he attend 
ed the inauguration of Governor W 
Lee O'Daniel ami Lieut. Gov. Coke 
»Stevenson.

Ferris «'presented I/owry Post 
No. 44 o f American Irgion, and 
was designated one o f the official 
boats by the Texas American Le
gion. He returned home Wednes
day.

One hundred more Knox county 
men who are registered in the 
L’Jx. Selective Service were sent ! 
questionnaire* to la* filled out this, 
week, according to an announce- 1 
ment made by the Knox county 
Selective Service Board.

The questionnaires were to reg-1 
istrants whose order number- were 
from 301 to 400, inclusive. Fol- ! 
lowing filling out o f questionnaire* 
these men will be classified by the j 
local hoard.

Qucstonnain * wen to la* filled . 
out and returned to the Knox coun- 
ty board within five days, it wa* i 
stated. They were mailed out Mon- ■ 
day, and Saturday is the deadline 
for their n*tum. Failure to re
turn them in the designated tinu 
forfeits the registrant’s right t.* 
defi'rreei cluafication which he* may j 
have requested.

Anneiuncement was made Tues- ) 
day that many young mrn are leav 
ing the ceiunty without notifying | 
the tioarei of their ne*w address. All | 
registered men are urge-d to notify! 
the begird o f their address as soon 
as they become located.

Heart Attack 
Fatal to Knox 

Countv Citizen

Munday Youth Dies at 
Abilene Hospital

David Clarence Kiland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Kiland o f Mun
day, die*el late Saturday night in an 
Abilene hospital, succumbing after 
only two days’ illness. David be
came ill Friday, and late Friday 
night he tiecame seriously ill. He 
was given artificial respiration 
while an ambulance from the Ma
han Funeral Home took him to the 
hospital in Abilene, where he was 
placed in an “ iron lung” in sn e f
fort to save his life. He died about 
24 hour* after reaching the hos
pital.

David Clarence Kiland was horn 
in Munday on November 27, 1924. 
and died at the age o f 16 years, 1
month and 22 days. He wa* a 
noble Christian youth, had been a 
number o f the Methodist church 
and wa* active in church, Sunday 
school and Kpworth League work 
for more than four years.

David wa* a popular high school 
student and member o f the high 
school hand. He was loved by all 
who knew him, and one of the 
largest crowds to attend a funeral 
in Munday paid their last loving 
respect* at the funeral service* 
Monday afternoon. Many beauti
ful floral offerings were mute testi
monies o f the respect which the 
community held for this youth.

David is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Kiland, a broth
er, G. U. Kiland, Jr., who is at 
Lowry Field, Denver, Colo.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Jimmy Walker of 
Galveston and Mis* Maxine Eil- 
and, a student in Texas Tech, Lub- ! 
bock.

Funeral services were held from | 
the First Methodist church at 2:30! 
o'clock last Monday afternoon.1 
Serv ices were conducted by Rev. i 
Luther Kirk, pastor, who was as
sisted by Rev. YV. H. Albertson, 
Baptist pastor, Rev. H. A. lsmgino, 
o f Crowell, former Methodist pas
tor here, and Rev. W'. R. Bryant, 
Preshyterian pastor, who was 
David’s scoutmaster.

Pallbearers were David’s class
mates: Ben Bowden, Charles Baker. 
Dick Harrell, Wayne Blacklock, 
Milton Thompson, Doyle Jones, 
Willard Reeves, Hugh Isvngino, 
Jimmie Silman, Jr., and Harold 
Icitigino. Flower bearers were also 
elm--mate- They were Dixie At- 
keison, Betty (¡olden, Patsy Han
nah. Sue Stodghill, Patsy Ruth | 
Kirk, Juraev Jones. Margaret Jean 1 
YVomble, Cora Jean Martin, Juanice 
Jones and Isume (¡afford. David’s ' 
friends were named as honorary 
pallbearers.

A girl* sextet under the direc- j 
tion of Mi*« Hylen Holloway, sang 
“ When They Ring Those Golden ; 
Hells." The girls were l ’atsy Ruth 
Mitchell, Polly Silman, Flora Alice 
llayrnes, Evelyn McGraw, Flora 
Bell Ratliff and Mary lx>is Beaty.

Interment was in the Johnson 
cemetery by the Mahan Funeral 
Home.

L . J. Tidwell Dies 
Haskell While 

I )rivir»K Far

At

L. J. Tidwell, well-known far 
mrr and landowner of the Thorp j 
community, died o f a heart attack | 
under the steering wheel o f hi* ! 
car at Haskell last Thursday after
noon. Mr Tidwell bad presumab
ly started home after a trip to 
Haskell.

Claude Warren, Haskell business 
man who wa« in the vicinity, saw 
the car swerve abruptly from the 
street and crash into a tree on a 
nearby lawn. He aummoned an am
bulance. and Mr. Tidwell was rush
ed to a Haskell hospital, where 
physicians said ho died o f a heart 
attack. The scene of the tragedy 
was three blocks northwest o f the 
Haskell square.

Mr. Tidwell, who wa« about 70 
years o f age, had been a resident of 
Knox count j for many years.

Tidwell is survived by hi* widow 
who resides in Knox City, four 
sons and seven daughters.

Funeral service* were held at 
Knox City, with intermemt in the 
Knox City cemetery.

Dill In «Senate 
To liaise Speed 

Limit in Texas
Senator Houghton Brownlee of 

Austin has introduced a bill in the 
Texas Senate to raise the speed 
limit in Texas.

The hill provides for increasing 
the speed limit o f private auto
mobile* from 45 mile.« *n hour to 
50 mile* an hour at night and 60 
miles an hour in the daytime. It is 
reported to have the endorsement 
of the Texas ¡safety Association.

The speed limit o f trucks and 
basses would be set at 40 miles an 
hour between cities and 18 miles at 
hour within cities. Automobile« 
would be allowed to run 30 mile« 
an hour in towns and cities.

MASKKI.L MAN BUYS
THOMPSON’S CAFF.

Frankie Tate o f Haskell has pur
chased the Thompson Cafe, located 
on the highway just south of the 
main street in Munday, it was re
ported this week. The cafe has 
been operated by Mrs. Thompson 
for several months.

The cafe will be operated by
Mr. and Mrs. Tate.

Thirteen Knox county men gath
ered at Benjamin last Monday 
morning to be sent to selective 
draft training. This wa* Knox 
county’* full quota for the January 
call, and all men were volunteer*, 
it was stated.

The following men were sent to
the induction station: Charles Carl 
Herring, Jo.seph Cullen Randolph, 
Houston Edward Covey, Foy Baine, 
Barnett, Malcolm Venson Ford, 
Everett Emmett Pruitt, Harvey 
I)ee Lankford, William Rexle Hay- 
nie, William Cecil Marchlw.uk.-, 
Lonnie Wallace, James Anthony 
Gideon, Prentice Wilson Lindsey, 
and Edgar Reeves.

They were sent to the U.S. Army 
induction station at Dallas, Texas.

Citizens of Benjamin, assisted by 
the Knox City high school band, 
cooperated in an informal reception 
for the trainees, which was appreci
ated by them and by the host o f 
relatives and friends from every 
community of the county.

Delicious hot doughnuts and 
«teaming coffee were served in the 
reception room of the court house. 
Credit for this phase o f the en
tertainment goes to Grover Nun- 
nelly, an ex-service man. Inter
esting and instructive talk* by 
former Judge E. L. Covey and Rev. 
C. E. Cogswell were appreciated 
by all who were able to hear.

Anticipating an increased tempo 
in the induction of trainees as the 
spring season tiegins to amiear. 
the Knox county board is mailing 
several hundred questionnaires in 
order to have men ready to mi et 

1 ea**h quota a* the call are made

Defense Guard 
Plans Under Way

As plans for the formation o f a 
Home Defense Guard in Munday 
get under way, a number o f Le
gionnaires and citizens have sign
ed a preliminary agreement to be
come member of this organization.

Those in charge state that MuWr 
day will get its quota o f inen' 
without difficulty. The defense 
guard company requires around 70 
men, including officer*, etc. A fter 
the unit is organized and begins 
training it will be recognized by 
the state and necessary equipment 
will lie asigned to the unit.

Almost half the numlier of men 
have already signed.

Papers are now in the hand* of 
Lee Hayraes, postmaster, and those 
desiring to liecome members o f ths 
Home Defense Guard are request
ed to sign up at the post office.

Colton Yields 
Being Checked

The county A AA  office i* work
ing on the 1940 cotton yields for 
the individual farms o f the county, 
County Agent Walter Rice said 
Tuesday. As soon as farmers have 
completed gathering their 1940 cot
ton crop they should send this in
formation to the county agent’s 
office to check with the ginning 
report.

Errors have been discovered in 
the cotton yield; that change ths 
average cotton yield to the indi
vidual farms, and the offire is 
anxious to have the correct yield 
on record.

Hot Lunch Room 
Has Served 11,190 

Meals at School
The WT’A hot lunch room, which 

had been in operation 47 days up to 
January 1, has served 11,198 lunch
es to the school children, teachers 
and workers, it was announced. 
An average o f 238 lunches per day 
are served.

Meals are well -balanced and cost 
7 1-2 cents per meal. The low cost 
ia made invisible through the co
operation o f the surplus commod
ities corporation. Some fifty  or 
sixty underprivileged children are 
given lunches free each day.

A total o f 23,901 lunch«« have 
been served in the three lunch 

; rooms in Knox county. The other 
two are located at Knox City and 

< Vera.
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BEN O IN  GIVES KNOX TRAINEES SENDOFF
Munday Accepts Invitation 
For Football In District 9-A

The invitation of officials o f 
District 9-A, which was extended 
to Munduy to join that district in 
football next year, was accepted 
Wednesday at a meeting of the 
Munday school hoard ami school o f
ficials.

The football schedule, as an
nounced in the January 9 issue 
o f The Munday Times will be fo l
lowed. Supt. S. Vidal Colley stat
ed Wednesday that places for 
playing the game.s scheduled for 
Munday will be decide«! within the 
next few days.

Acceptance of the invitation was 
sent to district 9-A officials.

This is an exceptionally strong 
district, and the Moguls will have 
some strong teams to play in keep
ing with then schedule. District 
9-A has won the bi-district champ
ionship over District 10-A for the 
past severs! years and reports 
are that strong teams will !>e in the 
competition again next year.

Towns represented in the dist
rict are Chillicothe, Iowa Dark, 
i! dliday, Seymour, Crowell, A r
cher City, Throckmorton and Mun- 
«•ay.

Me.cal Moot 
Is Teli! t'tfro On 

i u^otiay Night

Many Attend 
John Deere Day 

Here Saturday
A large crowd of farmers and 

their wives were in town last Sat
urday to uttend the annual John 
Deere Day, sponsored by the Mun
day Hardware and Furniture Co., 
local dealers for John Deere trac
tors and implements.

Due to a change in arrange
ments, the show was held in the 
Jones building which the local firm 
uses as their John Deere tractor 
and implement house.

The main attraction was “ Mel
ody Comes to Town,”  a «arkling 
all-talking picture featuring u pop
ular Hollywood cast. Other new 
pictures shown were “ The Road to 
Happiness," a story oif a typical 
small-farm couple, and "The Shep
herds Take A Vacation," an 
educational picture depicting the 
change in hurv«-sting methods.

Sunset School 
To Have Tourney 

In Vollevballw

Edgar Jones, 
Pioneer Citizen 
Dies Wednesday•f

Funeral Services Will 
lie Held Friday

The entire community was shock
ed Wednesday to learn o f the death 
of Kdgar (Slosh) Jones, well known 
pioneer resident o f Munday.

Mr. Jones was apparently in 
good health, but suffered a heart 
attack while driving his car. About 
a mil«1 south of Munday, on the 
Haskell highway, workmen in a 
field saw his car as it veered to the 
right, left th«“ pavement and stop
ped just inside the field after , 
striking a pole o f the electric high- 
line.

An ambulance from the Mahan 
Funeral Home was summoned and 
Mr. Jones was rushe«! to the Ha. 
kell hospital. He <li«-d about 2)» 
minutes after reaching the h«<-; it- 
al.

Edgar Jones was one o f the 
county's Ix-st known farmers ami \ 
ranchmen. He came to this section 
from Hunt county in 1888 with his j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley! 
Jones. The family settled on ! 
Creek, in Haskell county, and there 
Mr. Jones was reartnl.

The Baylor-Knox-H&skell coun
ties medical society met at the 
home «>cononucs cottage in Mun- 
«iay on Tuesday night, January 21.

LunchtKin was served by the 
home economics class o f Munday 
high school. A scientific paper 
was presented by Dr. Fred Hud
son o f Stamford.

The new officers who presided 
at this meeting are: Dr. J. W. 
Foy, Seymour, president; Dr. J. W. 
Youngblood, Stamford, s«>cretary; 
Dr. Gordon Phillips, Haskell, vice 
president; Dr. T. S. Edwards, Knox 
City, delegate.

The following members were 
present: Drs. Temple Williams, 
Haskell; J. W. Foy, Seymour; 77 S. 
Kdwards, Knox City; Ike Hudson. 
J. W. Youngblood, E. P. Bunkl.y 
and Fh-ed Hudson, Stamford, ar.d 
R. L. Newsom, Munday.

Tuberculosis 
Tests Are Being 

Given Cattle
A federal veterinarian is in Knox 

county this week testing dairy cat
tle for tuberculosis. Knox county 
was tested in 1035 and was declar- 
«•d a clean county. The department 
o f agriculture rechecks in the coun
ty every year to maintain this 
standard.

These tests will not be made on 
every farm in the county, but only 
on a few farms in every com
munity, statiMl County Agent 
Walter Rice.

In addition to th«* tubercular 
testing, the department o f agri
culture has done a great «leal of 
nwting in Knox county for Bang’s 
disease. Testing for Hangs dis
ease will start some time in the 
near future, ami any farmer who 
has not had his cattle tested may 
have them tested at this time free 
of charge.

For further information farmers 
are requested to call at the coun
ty agent’s office and sign an ap
plication blank.

MRS. tl. S. ROGERS
TAK E N  TO HOSPITAL

Mrs. U. S. Rogers, well known 
resident of Munday, was taken to 
the llakell hospital for treatment 
last Friday. Mrs. Rogers had b«>en 
ill for several nays, and her at- 
v-rding physv.an feared .pneu
monia might develop.

TO BROTHER’S BEDSIDE
Mr. and Mrs. Riley B. Harrell 

and daughter Joan, spent last 
Thursday and Friday in Fort 
W<wth. attending the bedside of 
Mrs. Harrell’s brother, who suffer- 
**d a stroke of paralysis.

The Sunset rural consolidated 
school has announce«! a volleyball 
tournament which will open Friday 
night at the Sunset school gymna
sium.

This promises to Ik* an outstand
ing tournament o f the year. Teams 
which have entered are Seymour, 
Anson, Munday, Rochester, Knox 
City, Goree, Weinert, O'Brien, Vera 
ami Truscott.

The tourney will Ik- played in 
four sessions, the first to b«-gin at 
6:4.r> Friday evening. Two sessions 
will be played Saturday at 9:30 
a.m. and at 1:30 p.m., with the 
finals being scheduled fo r Satur
day night.

Are You On Our 
Honor Roll?

Honor roll members o f The 
Times family since Wednesday of 
last week include the following:

Frod Headrick, Bill Lemley, M. 
T. Cahtuberlain, C. V. Hackney, R. 
T. Morrow, Tom West, J. R. Gaines, 
J. P. Groves, Tennie Montandon, 
W. A. Strickland, J. R. Hill. \ 0  
Hathaway, A. P. Hichsel, Leo Kuh- 
ler, W. C. Bevers, P. O. Blanken
ship, I). I). Clough, Lloyd Bowden, 
H. M. Hood, E. C. Harlan, W. A. 
Floyd, Hugh Eubank, U. R. Houser, 
Lester Arnold, Frank C. Russell, 
W. L. Moore, Mrs. Bertie Wilson, 
Martin Schumacher, J. O. Peek and 
A. M. Moore.

The Times t>argain rate will be 
discontinued on January 31. Only a 
week remains for readers of The 
Mumlay Times to make this 50-cent 
saving on their subscription.

He was horn in Hunt county on ‘ 
December 10, 1882, and was 581 
years, 1 month and 12 days of age. |

IMr. Jones spent most of his life 
in the ranching business, in Texas, 
New Mexico an«! South America. 
While ranching in New Mexico, he \ 
was nicknann'd “ Slosh,”  and all of i 
his frUmds knew him by that name.

He spent twelve y«-ars in the 
ranching business in Brazil, and \ 
while there he met Miss Rosa i 
Acuna. They w«-re married in Sao j 
Paulo, Brazil, and their three child
ren were born there, Mr. ami 
Mrs. J«*nes and family returned to 
Texas in 1927.

Immediate suvivors are his wife, 
two daughters, Juracy and Lola, 
six brothers and two sisters, who 
are: C. T. Jones of Weinert; Pat 
Jones of Sierra Blanca, Alec and 
Henry Jones o f Munday, Johnny 
Jones of Holbrook, Ariz.; Grover 
Jones of Munday, Mrs. Cam Sulli
van of Greenville an«l Mrs. Clem 
Wilson of Roby.

A son di«d in 1931, at eight years 1 
of age.

Funeral services will be held 
from the First Baptist church in 
Munday at 2:30 o’clock Fri«lay 
afternoon. Services will be con
ducted by Rev. W. 11. Albertson, 
pastor, with interment in the John
son cemetery by the Mahan Funer
al Home.

ATTENDING MARKET

Mrs. Pitzer Baker and Mrs. Joe 
Bailey King left last Monday for 
Fort Worth and Dallas, where they 
are attending market ami buying 
merchandise for the Baker-Mc- j 
( ’arty store in IMunday.

Sh«'riff Louis Cartwright o f Ben
jamin was here Tuesday, attending 
to official business.

Official Returns Given On Defeat 
Of Local Soil Conservation District

The State Soil Conservation 
Board, locat«d at Temple, has just 
officially announetd that the soil 
conservation district election held 
on December 14 failed to carry by 
one per cent.

The official count was 65 1-2 per 
cent for the formation o f the dist
rict. The state law set forth the 
landowners must vote for the ! 
formation of the district by s two- 
thirds majority before it became 
eff«*ctive.

Twenty-one districts voted on the 
formation o f the districts, and 17 
voted for the formation by over a 
two-thirds majority. The districts 
voting and the per cent o f the 
vote for the district* are as fo l
lows:

Crosby county. 78 1-2; Isjhbock 
county, 86; Hall county, 76; Swi*h-

er county, 71; Blackwater valley, 
Bailey county, 83 1-2; Upper Colo
rado, Borden and Scurry counties, 
76; Childress county, 65 2-5; I/e- 
ona-Sabina! rivers, Uvalde county, 
28; San Diego Agua Du Ice, 96; 
Neelies, Sabine, 83; Cherokee coun
ty. 60 1-2; Bedeas creek, 72 1-2; 
Pinoy Woods, 84 1-2; Bosque, 88; 
ltrown-Mills counties, 82; Upper 
Elm-Montague county. 86; Miller, 
Brazos, Baylor and Throckmorton, 

I 83; Upper Ia*on, Fast land and 
Erath. 86; Wichita-Braz.u», Knox- 
Haskoll, 65 1-2; Denton Wise. 67 
1-2; Ho««d-Parker, 88; West Bell 

; county, 94, and Rockwall county, 
! 92.

A good many landowners have 
: inquiries regarding the official re
turns, Walter Rice, county agent, 

I said.

These Clouds Mean Defense

Clouds arise as American farmers increase the fertility of their fields 
by sprinkling them with lime. Clouds arise as American soldiers increase 
their skill through artillery practice. Both fertile soil and skilled gun
ners are vital to the nation's defense. American farmers last year, co
operating with the AAA Farm Program, applied nearly six million tons 
of lime to their soil, enough to have powdered the face, at the rate of a 
ton per acre, o f every acre of cropland in Maine, Vermont, New Hanip- 
ahire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Connecticut.

100 Knox County Men
Receive Questionnaires

-------------------- •  --------

Mrs. J. A. Rowman
Dies January 8•

At Rrushv Home•

Mrs. J. A. Bowman well known 
and pioneer resident of the Brushy 
community south o f Goree parsed 
away at her home in that com
munity on Wednesday January 8, 
following a short illness.

Mrs. Bowman was born in (■«■or- 
gia in 1852 and was 88 years old. 
She came to T«’\as about 50 years 
ago, anil had resided in the Brushy 
community for 35 years. She was a 
rnenilier of the Methodist church 
for many years.

Surviving her«' are five children: 
Ed Bowman, Gorea; Mrs. Ed Pat
ton, Goree; Mrs. Albert Burdett, 
Floydada; W. A. Bowman, Wood- 
son and H. T. Bowman, Goree. She 
is also survived by 29 grandchilden, 
51 great gramiehildren and 3 great 
great grandchildren.

Funeral service* were held from 
the Baptist church at Brushy a? 
three o’clock Thursday afternoon, 
January 9. Services were con- 
duct«‘d by Rev Ross, Methodist 
pastor of Weinert, assisted by Rev. 
Johnson o f Goree. Burial was in 
the Brushy cemetery.

Hours ('hanged For 
Drivers Licenses

The sheriff’s department at Ben
jamin has announced a change in 
hours for issuing o f drivers lic«ut- 
•et by the Texas Highway Patrol
men.

Heretofore the patrolmen have 
been in Benjamin on Tuesday morn 
ings for this purpose an«l issu«*«l 
licensee from It) to 11 o’clock. They 
arc now in Benjamin on Tuesday 
afternoons, issuing licenses from 
3 to 4 o’clock.

Those wishing to aecure drivers 
licenses are requested to ke«-p the-e 
hours in mind.

DON FERRIS ATTENDS
GOVERNOR’S 1NAUG1 HAL

Don Ferris left Monday after
noon for Austin, where he attend 
ed the inauguration of Governor W 
I>ee O ’Daniel and Lieut. Gov. Coke 
Stevenson.

Ferris represented Lowry Post 
No. 44 of American legion, and 
wa* designated one o f the official 
hosts by the Texas American l e 
gion. He return«*d home Wednes
day.

One hundtvd more Knox county 
men who are registerad in the 
U.S. Sel«>ctive Service were sent 
questionnaires to be filled out this 
week, according to an announce
ment made by the Knox county 
Selective Service Board.

The questionnaires were to reg
istrants whose order numbers were 
from 301 to 400, inclusive. Fol- 
lowmg filling out of questionnaires j 
these men will be classified by the 
local tmard.

Questonnain-» were to be filled, 
out and returne«! to the Knox coun- | 
ty board within five days, it wa.» j 
stated. They were maileil out Mon-! 
•lay, arxl Saturday is th«- deadlin« 
for their return. Failure to re | 
turn them in the designalixi time 
forfeits the registrant's right to 
deferred classfication which he may 
have requested.

Announcement was made Tuea-| 
day that many young men are leav
ing the county without notifying I 
the board o f their new address. All 
registered men are urged to notify 
the board o f their address as soon ■ 
as they become l«>catod.

Heart Attack 
Fatal to Knox 

Countv Citizen
L. J. Tidwell Dies At 

Haskell While 
Driving Car

L. J. Tidwell, well-known far 
mrr and landowner o f the Thorp 
community, «li«*d of a heart attack | 
under the steering wheel o f his 
car at Haskell last Thursday after
noon. Mr. Tidwell bail presumab
ly started home after a trip to 
Ha*kr!l.

Claude Warren, Haskell business 
man who wa» in the vicinity, saw 
the car swerve abruptly from the 
«tract and crash into a tree on a 
mvirby lawn. He summoned an am
bulance. and Mr. Tidwell was rush
ed to a Haskell hospital, where 
physicians said he died of a heart 
attack. The scsm> of the tragedy 
was three blocks northwest o f the 
Haskell square.

Mr. Tidwell, who was about 70 
years o f age, had been a resident of 
Knox county for many years.

Tidwell is survived by his widow 
who resides in Knox City, four 
sons and seven daughters.

Funeral service* were held at 
Knox City, with interment in the 
Knox City cemetery.

----------------------------------------------- *

Funeral For 
David C. Eiland 

Held on Monday
Munday Youth Dies at 

Abilene Hospital
David Clarence Eiland, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland of Mun
day, died late Saturday night in an 
Abilene hospital, succumbing after 
only two days’ illness. David be
came ill Friday, and late Friday 
night he became seriously ill. He 
was given artificial respiration 
while an ambulance from the Ma
han Funeral Home took him to the 
hospital in Abilene, where he was 
placed in an “ iron lung” in an e f
fort to save his life. He died alwut 
24 hours after reaching the hos
pital.

David Clarence Eiland was bom! 
in Mumlay on November 27, 1924, 
and «lied at the age o f 16 years, 1 
month and 22 days. He was a 
noble Christian youth, had been a 
member «if the Methodist church 
and was active in church, Sunday 
school and Kpworth League work 
for more than four years.

David was a popular high school 
student and member o f the h igh1 
school band. He was loved by all 
who knew him, and one o f the 
largest crowtis to attend a funeral 
in Munday paid their last loving 
respects at the funeral services 
Monday afternoon. Many lieauti- 
ful floral offerings were mute testi
monies «»f the respect which the 
community held for this youth.

David is surviv«-d by his parents, ' 
Mr. and Mr». G. R. Eiland. a broth
er, G. R. Eiland, Jr., who is at 
Iow ry Field, Denver, Colo.; two I 
sisters, Mrs. Jimmy Walker o f) 
Galveston and Miss Maxine Eil
and, a student in Texas Ti*ch, Lub- I 
bock.

Funeral services were held from I 
the First Methodist church at 2:30 i 
o’clock last Monday aftermxin.1 
Services were conducted by Rev. I 
Luther Kirk, pastor, who was as
sisted by Rev. W’. H. Albertson, 
Baptist pastor. Rev. H. A. Ixingino, 
of Crowell, former Methodist pas
tor here, and Rev. W. R. Bryant, 
Presbyterian pastor, who was 
I »avid's scoutmaster.

Pallix'arar.s were David's rlass- 
matev B«‘n Bowden, Charlc* Baker, 
Dick Harrell, W’ayne Blacklock, 
Milton Thompson, I>oyle Jones, 
Willani Reeves, Hugh Longino, 
Jimmie Silman, Jr., and Harold 
Longino. Flower bearers were also 
classmates. They were Dixie At- 
keison, Betty Golden, Patsy Han
nah, Su«- Stodghill, Patsy Ruth 
kirk, Juracy Jones, Margaret Jean 
W'omble. Cora Jean Martin, Juanice 
Jones and l/ouixe Gafford. David's 
friends were named a» honorary 
pallbearers.

A girls sextet under the direc
tion of Miss Hylen Holloway, sang 
“ When They  Ring Those Golden 
Bells." The girls were Patsy Ruth 
Mitchell, Polly Silman, Flora Alice 
Hayines. Evelyn McGraw, Flora 
Bell Ratliff and Man,- I<ois Beaty.

Interment wa» in the Johnson 
cemetery hy the Mahan Funeral 
Home.

Dill In Senate 
To Raise Speed 

Limil in Texas
Senator Houghton Rrownlee of 

Austin has introduced a bill in the ! 
Texas Senate to raise the speed 
limit in Texas

The bill provides for increasing 
the sp«‘«*d limit o f private auto
mobiles from 45 miles an hour to! 
50 miles an hour at night and 60 
miles an hour in the daytime. It is 
reported to have the endorsement 
of the Texas Safety Association.

The spe«»d limit o f trucks and 
busses would be set at 40 miles an 
hour between cities and 18 miles an 
hour within cities. Automobile» 
would be allowed to run 30 mile« 
an hour in towns and cities.

H ASKELL MAN BUYS
THOMPSON’S CAFK

Frankie Tate of Haskell has pur
chased the Thompson Cafe, located 
on the highway just south of the 
main street in Munday, it was re
ported this week. The cafe has 
been operated by M ns. Thompson I 
for several months.

The cafe will be operated b y , 
Mr. and Mrs. Tate.

Thirteen Men 
Of County Sent 

To Training
Thirteen Knox county men gath

ered at Benjamin last Monday 
morning to be sent to selective 
draft training. This was Knox 
county’s full quota for the January 
call, and all men were volunteers, 
it was stated.

The following men were sent to 
the induction station: Charles Carl 
Herring, Joseph Cullen Kamlolph, 
Houston Edward Covey, Foy Baine, 
Barnett, Malcolm Venson Ford, 
Everett Emmett Pruitt, Harvey 
Dee Lankford, William Rexle Hay- 
me, William Ceeil March bank.», 
Iainme Wallace, James Anthony 
Gideon, Prentice Wilson Lindsey, 
and Edgar Reeves.

They were sent to the U.S. Army 
induction station at Dallas, Texas.

Citiz«'ns o f Benjamin, assisted by 
the Knox City high school band, 
«moperated in an informal reception 
for th«- trainees, which was appreci
ated by them and by the host o f 
relatives and frientls from every 
community o f the county.

Delicious hot doughnut* and 
steaming coffee were served in the 
rtxeption room of the court house. 
Credit for this phase o f the en
tertainment goes to Grover Nun- 
nelly, an ex-service man. Inter
esting and instructive talks by 
former Judge F. L. Covey and Rev. 
C. E. Cogswell were appreciated 
by all who were able to h«*ar.

Anticipating an increased tempo 
in th«- induction of traini-es as the 
spring season logins to anoear, 
the Knox county board is mailing 
several hundred questionnaires in 
order to have men r«'ady to mi ot 
ea-h «juota a» the call are madt.

Defense Guard 
Plans Under Way

As plans for the formation o f a 
Home Defense Guard in Munday 
get under way, a number of l e 
gionnaires and citizens have sign- 
csi a preliminary agi«*ement to be
come member of this organization.

Those in charge state that MuV- 
day will get its quota o f men' 
without difficulty. The defense 
guard company requires around 70 
men, including officers, etc. A fter 
the unit is organized and begins 
training it will be recogniz«*d by 
the state and necessary equipment 
will lie asign«‘d to the unit.

Almost half the number of men 
have already signed.

Papers are now in the hands of 
Lee Hayro«1.», postmaster, and those 
desiring to In-come members o f th* 
Home Defense Guard are request- 
«•d to sign up at the post office.

Cotton Yields 
Reing Checked

The county AAA  office is work
ing on the 1940 cotton yields for 
the individual farms o f the rounty. 
County Agent Walter Rice said 
Tuesday. As soon as farmers have 
completed gathering their 1940 cot
ton crop they should send this in
formation to the county agent’s 
office to check with the ginning 
report.

Error* have been discovered in 
the cotton yields that change th* 
average cotton yield to the indi
vidual farms, and the office is 
anxious to have the correct yield 
on record.

Hot Lunch Room 
Has Served 11,190 

Meals at School
The WPA hot lunch room, which 

had been in operation 47 «lays up to 
January 1, has serv«*d 11,19# lunch- 
«v« to the school children, t«*«chera 
and workers, it was announc<id. 
An average o f 238 lunchea per «lay 
are served.

Meals are well-balanced and cost 
7 1-2 cents per meal. The low cost 
is made possible through the co
operation of the surplus commod
ities corporation. Some fifty  or 
sixty un<jerprivileged children are 
given lunches free each day.

A total o f 23,901 lunchaa have 
been served In the three lunch 
rooms in Knox county. H ie  other 
two are located at Knox City and 
Vera.
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¡V-
E D IT O R IA L  P A G E

“W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On“—

THE NEW HOUSEKEEPER

ROXY TH E ATR E  MEETS RKQl 1RKMENTS i
It  has come to ua that considerable criticism has 

been directed to the management o f the Roxy 
Theatre in Munday because parking space in front 
o f the theatre has been blocked otf by a “ no parn- 
ing" sign.

We have been informed that this has been done 
to comply with state regulations and not because 
the management of the theatre wanted to deprive 
someone o f this parking space. C'ertam require
ments must be met by places of entertainment, and 
this space is reserved at all times so firemen cun 
have access to the building in case a fire breaks out. 
Who knows-? Maybe this small space will be the 
means of averting a disastrous fire at some time 
in the future.

In fairness to the theatre management, we offer 
this explanation so the public will know this park
ing space is not being deprived them for a selfish 
motive.

“ FREE ENTERPRISE MFDIl IN K "
Here in the United States we live under what is 

graphically described as a free enterprise system, j 
It  permt* any tnan to go as far as his abilities will 
take him. It places no barriers in the way o f prog
ress and achievement. It believes in the dignity of 
the individual as oposed to systems which make 
the individual the slave o f the state.

A ll o f us know what this free enterprise system 
has produced. It has given us the highest standard 
o f living in the world. It has given the typical work
er a hgher paid job and a shorter work-week than is 
known anywhere else. It has given the average man 
and woman more* of the luxuries and necessities than 
their counterparts enjoy in any of the nation. It 
has given them more security, in the form of homes, 
insurance, bank deposits and other forms of saving.

All o f this has been done under that free enter
prise system the individuslistic system, so to 
speak. And that system has given us more than 
goods and chattels. F’or example, in the field of med
icine, we again see what private enterprise achieves.

In 1936, there were 11.5 deaths per 100,000 popu- , 
Uton from Diphtheria in Germany. 'Hiere ware 8-0 
in England. There were but l.."> in the l  mted ¿states, i 
There is one qualified physician for each 767 peo- ■ 
pie here as against one for each 1,060 in England, 
one for each 1.307 in Germany and one for each 
1,506 m France In the totalitarian slates, where 
government dominates medicine, and the bureau- ! 
crats pick the doctors, almost ad diseases are in- 
o w s .n g  H ire all are decreasing and rapidly.

So does American medicine, like American in
dustry serve. It is private medicine it is “ free 
enterprise medicine." No other system ever devised 
by man has done so much too benefit the masses 
of the people.

THE PI Hl.lt SPEAK> I I* ON DEFENCE
A short time ago, the Elmo Roper Organixa- 1 

Cion, which conducts the extremely accurate polls 
for Fortune Magazine, asked a number of questions 
on defense subjects, and the answers given by a 
crusts-section of the American public have now been 
rr)—ns—* by the National lu m  it on of Manufa* 
turers.
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The Roper Organizati dit AOlught to find out if
the public thought that certiun p< hi* action*
would speed up or »,low down tile de! .e program,
whether or not those quwctorwni ine! ually favored the
mea*urne or not.

Muat of the *Tu-iwcrs throw a *igru ficant light
on th* public's thinki ng tn i «HUtures vitally
KlgMlrtOIlt to ' iun j* Vreliar»

69 per cent of vhi> A«* quf*t ion««! •lievrd that
h would speed up de mf «tri kes v • prohibited
by low in industries ¡*sn2 d Hsis, aixiut
HI per cent thought iL w ouIci reti production.
and the rest either 1 WtKÍId m
enee or had no opinM»n.

A total o f 57 per cnit h«*W that r ilar factory
working hour* in nattonal deft* inle UK(ust rtes should
be increased to mor*i thjui 40 a Weelk fi>r the sake
of defense efficiency. 12 p«*■r cent : houfht this would
retard production.

One more par! icuiarly i mportant th* •ught turn-
ed up in answer to a question as to whether tne 
.National I Infer use f imniu'suin ahuuoid »■ g iv  
mors power. This move was favored by 54 per cent 
of those questioned, while only 6 per cent were defi
nitely o f the opinion that this would have the oppo
site effect.

These public attitudes on vital defense ques
tions «how that Americans everywhere are eager 
to see t#ie program made more offes'tive. and that 
the majority o f them recognize definite steps n 
that direction. Hut they also indicate a large group 
who are undecided or hold no opinion at ail, and it 
la only reasonable to hope that, in these grave times, 
this group will become more actively interested in 
the national welfare and the measures that will

V PRIMER FOR AMERICANS

A  primer, a> everyone is more or less aware, 
is a book that tells in simple terms the fundamental 
facts concerning any given subject. Must of us stud
ied primer» when we were very young, and they 
helped us learti to read and spell and become ac
quainted with our country’s history. We draw upon 
the things we learned from those primers every 
day of our lives, without ever really being conscious j 
of our debt to them.

In other words, merely because the truths con
tained in these little volumes were simple and seem
ingly elementary in nature, it does not inevitably 
follow that they were unimportant. On the contrary 
we probably draw more o f value from them than 
from any other single source. And that's why it ap
pears to us that the title o f a recent booklet for 
American women is particularly well-chosen: it is 
called “ Primer for Americans."

This booklet, written by the noted authors arid 
specialists at making economic* intelligble, Kyi is 
and Omar Guslin, comes at a time in national his
tory when “ primary truths'' are more important 
than ever before. It tells about the stake o f the 
United State« citizen in industrial production and 
iistribution. and why the freedoms we enjoy in th.s 
country are so inexorably tied up with our economic 
way of life here. It tells what the role o f being a 
free consumer in a free land can and does mean to 
the American woman. It explains these things ami 
many more in a simple and understandable fashion.

We never needed more than we do today to un
derstand our country and the meaning o f the forces 
that make it the greatest nation on the face o f the 
earth. Hooks like “ Prim<r for Americans” can go 
a long way toward satisfying that need.

HOME IS TH E  W RITER
For a number of years in the more recent history 

of this republic, disillusioned by the aftermath of the 
World War, and further dismayed by the impact 
of depression, many o f our leading writers toyed 
with left-wing ideas that had their origin in the 
darkest corners of foreign lands. Then things began 
happening abroad that put a different color on 
these foreign isms, no matter how attractively they 
wore packaged. And our really sensible authors be
gan to heat a fast retreat and to realize anew the 
virtues of our American system. They suddenly saw 
that this side of the Atlantic harbored by far the 
best and happiest life for the individual. In other 
»  rde. to paraphrase Stephensoon's verse, “ Home 
is the writer, home from the sea.”

Eloquent testimony o f this new appreciation 
of our own land is found in the following words 
from one noted playwright, which scarcely need 
further comment.

“ What of our own country* Our* is a vast,
■ praw .".g, joung nation, cunposed o f men ami wo- 
m* n of all conceivable ra* isl origins, and all easy-

it. hap hat ir-i undisciplined and ornery. And 
yet the building of America has been the most 
tremendously successful mass achievement in all hu
man history.

“ I f  efficiency is the same as effectiveness, then 
we are h> far the most efficient people on the earth.

When you hear that Mussolini has made the 
train* run on time, or Hitler has built a system of 
military roads all the way from France to Poland, 
just give a thought to the Panama Canal and Boul- 
tier Dam ar.d the Imperial Valley in California and 
the Lincoln Highway and our free school system, 
and also to that magnificent and enduring struc
ture, the t institution of the United States.

“ W * are not going to abandon this system of 
life until we find a better one and no better sys
tem has yet been devised by man or beast.

jo l t  PICTURE « HANGED
One person out of every four eeployed in th- 

United States today depends for his job upon one or 
another of fourteen industries unknown in 1870.

558 Miles Of 
Highway Built 

In Past Year

Gems Of 
Thought

T H E Y
SA Y !

STRIVING

Life affords no higher pleasure 
than that o f surmounting difficul-1 
ties.— Anon.

• a a

He that wrestles with us streng
thens our nerves and sharpens our 
skill. Our antagonist is our helper.

Hurke.
a a a

It is the temper of the highest 
hearts to strive most upwards as 
they are most burdened, 
ip Sidney.

The majority of the great inven
tions have been made here in the 
United States. Almost a score of 
new world industries have arisen 
since the beginning of this century, 

| revolutionary in the changes they 
have brought too human life. Why 

I is the amazing fact that the in
ventions leading to every one o ' 

! these great industries have been 
made in our own country? The an
swer, you well know, lies in our 
institutions, and in particular that 
important one among them, the 

•Sir I ’hil- • patent system." Robert L. Lund, 
j executive vice president Lambert 

1‘harmacal Co.

make our industries even stronger and 
tive.

ire produe- Over 100,000 new products have appeared upon 
! the American market since 1900.

I f  the type of equipment available in 1900 were 
used today to handle the electric lights u-*e*l by alone 
Americans it is estimated that it would cost a* much uses f. 
as fifteen hundred dollars to produce that light.

One manufacturing company in this country-
Kpent more than $3,000,000 finding new 
ybeans, which now represent an 80,000,- 
annual crop for the American farmer.

Ernest Faulkner, motorist, sued Abram Osstran- 
der, pe^strian. in a Peoria, III , court or P ground* 
that he su ffer’d $1,000 worth of worry ¡•ecau«« 

his car hit Osstrander.

By m -take, Moe Manuk broke into a jail > ani 
at London, Ohio, and explained to the sheriff that he 
w hungry and thought the fence surrounded a can
ning factory.

In the battle of life, good is made 
more industrious and persistent be
cause of the supposed activity of
evil. Mary Kaker Eddy 

a a a
To wrestle with the angel this 

prevails,
Though the purjxise of the wrest

ling fails.
Anon

• a a

Every man that atriveth for the 
mastery is temperate in all things. 
Now they do it to obtain a corrup
tible crown; but we an incorrupt
ible. New Testament: I Corinth
ians 9:25.

Giles Proposes 
Time Extension 

On School Land
Austin Jan Stating that there 

there is no investment on which 
School Funds could get a higher 
return. Haseom Giles, Commis
sioner of the General Lind Office 
Saturday recommended to Gover
nor W. Lee O'Daniel and members 
o f the legislature thHt the time for 
payment o f principal on all School 
I.and sales contracts which are due 
or will become due before Novem
ber l, 1951, be extended to thai 
date.

The Extension woulud give the 
state the interest on $12,410,939 
principal on 17,904 accounts on pur
chases lie fore 1911 for several more 
years. “ Such an extension is good 
fund," Commissioner Giles said, 
"and would also be of material as
sistance to many of the state's 
purcha.ser»' whose coontracts will 
become due during rhis period. We 
are now in the midst o f a national 
emergency, which will make it dif 
ficult for landowners to meet then 
principal payments, and the School 
Fund could not find a better source 
of revenue from its assets than in
terest on the sale <«f its lands," 
Commissioner Giles said.

The Commissioner made his rec
ommendation as a result o f numer
ous land-holder* asking for the 
extension, and their assurance that 
they would avail themselves o f rt.

AA .fe: “ Owing to the way y >u 
ta'ked to her on the phone >•« st*r- 
< a\ the maid tax gt/on notice.”

Husband: "Great Scott! I was 
thinking I w».s talking to you.”

Austin, Texas The State High
way Department, in filing its bi
ennial report for the period Sep
tember 1, 1938 to August 31, 1940, 
as required by law, has indicated 
some interesting information rela
tive to the development of the 
Highway system. The figures indi
cate that the State maintained high 
way aysteni now consists of 22,832 
miles, which is an increase o f 588 
miles during the last fiscal year. 
The increase in mileage maintained 
is the result of taking over for 
maintenance previously condition
ally designated mileage now im 
proved, or taking over newly des
ignated highways.

Due to the shortage of available 
finances to construct the entire 
highway system as it is designated 
ut the present time, the Highway 
Commission hus been reluctant to 
add additional designated mileage 
unless such mileage consists of 
roads previously improved by some 
other agency. It is interesting to 
note that in the past year only 36 
miles were taken over for main 
tenance at the time of designation

In the fiscal highway year of 
1940 road construction, mainteii 

| anee and general operation o f th* 
Highway Department entailed a to- 
tui cost of $40,210,347, suid funds 
being derived from both Federal 
and State sources. On January 1, 
1941, the accounts indicate a cash 
balance in the Hightway fund of 
$8,192.384. Against this cash bal
ance, the Highway Department has 
outstanding obligatioas in existing 
contracts now under construction 
amounting to $15,505,136, and pro
gram approved for future work a- 
mounting to $16,596,840, making a 
total o f $32,102,2*76.

Garner’s Gavels 
Go Into Museums

MOVES TO FARM 
Carl Booe, who has been em

ployed at Blacklock Grocery for 
some time, and his family are mov
ing to the farm this week. Mr. 
Ilooe will farm on the R. O. 1’ervy 
place northwest of Sunset.

Aaron Blanton o f O'Donnell, a 
former resident o f Munday, visited 
friends her»* the first of this week.

Mrs. Jamie Wray o f ,San Angel** 
is here to attend the bedside of her 
mother. Mrs. U. S. Roger*, who u* 
In the Haskell hospital for treat
ment.

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

STEAM!

D. P. Morgan Phone 105

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chestlcold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a rhunre wit h any medi
cine less potent than Creonnuslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel genu 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beecnwood 
creosote bv special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way It qutrklv allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. < Adv.)

“ Business and government have 
separate and distinct functions ami 
to insure coordination of their res
pective functions, each must stay 
on its own field o f activity and 
within the limits of its own power. 
Ths is essential to any eoooperative 
ami unified action.’ Raoul E. !>ea- 
vernine, president Crucible Steel 
Company,

a a a
“ To check the crippling influence 

of runaway bureaucracy is our fore 
most problem, and upon its solu
tion depends the survival o f the 
American way of life. The sheer 
Inilk and range o f government to
day, top-heavy, loose-jointed and 
running amuck with arbitrary pow- 
eis. has become a suffocating res
traint upon our whole economy.”

•Condensed by Readers Digest 
from book by Lawrence Sullivan.

$2,000,000 STATE 
BUILDING ASKED

Senator George Moffett of 
C’hillicothe last week advanced a 
plan for the construction o f a $2.- 
000,000 state office building.

Many state departments now 
rent office space in various part* 
o f Austin, and the state's annual 
rent bill has amounted to almost 
$100,000.

Senator Moffett would submit 
a constitutional amendment by 
which electorate might authorize 
the State Hoard of Education to 
purchase not more than $2,000,000 
worth o f state bonds issued *o 
build a state office building. He 
has drafted a joint resolution, 
which, if  adopted by the le g 
islature. would submit the plan to 
a vote o f the people.

Austin. Texas Two prized pos
sessions o f Vice President John 
Nance Garner 300 original car- 
t**ons by the nation’s leading art
ists and 200 of the oddest gavels 
in the world have been brought 
to the University o f Texas campus.

Gift o f the A'ice President to *he 
Texas Memorial Museum, the Gar
ner collection represents one of the 
most unusuul exhibits the museum 
has acquired, Dr. E. H. Mallards, 
director, said.

In making the presentation, Mr. 
Garner said that he knew o f no 
better place for his g ift than the 
Texas Memorial 'Museum, complet
ed in 1938 after a $300,000 fund 
campaign in which he, himself, had 
taken a spirited part.

Tax Assessor-Collector E. B. 
Sams of Benjamin was a business 
visitor in the city Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Itinnlon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene W itt o f Sweet
water visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Ferris last Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hinnion have moved 
back to Sweetwater to make their 
home.

Mrs. C. C. Coates o f Knox City 
visited Mr. and Mr-. Curtis Coates 
and little «laughter, Belinda, the 
first o f this week.

Mrs. Oscar Spann and children 
spent last Sunday in Mineral Wells 
visiting with Mr. Spann, who i 
employed on construction work at 
Camp Welters.

P. W. Laird of Benjamin was a 
business visitor here last Monday.

.'Mr. and Mrs. Everett Foster 
visited with relatives in Rising 
Star and Carbon last Sunday.

Cars Financed . . .
•  We are prepared to handle 
papers on 1938, 39 ami 40 model 
cars.
Interest rate on new car* 5 per 
cent.

JONES & EILAND
Munday, Texas

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Mahan Funeral
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

D*2 fl1

LICENSED LADY  
ATTENDANT

Nit* Phone
201

M VNSAY. TUCAS

W H Y . . .
. . . Eat at home, wb«o yoa ean 

rat out for lea* money?

Always a good 

Sunday dinner 35c
COATES  C AFE

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

PH ILL-U P W ITH

PH ILLIPS 66
Gasoline and Oils 

The worlds f.nest fuel for your 
motor.

— Washing and Greasing— 
Lee Tire* and Tuhra

Edwards ‘66’ Station
AT ISBELL MOTORS

. ■ .V . V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . ’ . V . V . V . V . W V . W a V . V . V . V . ' . V . V . "

USE A CHECKING ACCO UNT . . .
for

CONVENIENCE
It's so handy to pay bills by 
check . . . and you don’t 
have to keep a lot of cash 
around the house. Check
ing is easy!

for
SAFETY

No chance o f losing money 
from your puse »hen you 
use a checking accitunt. 
Checks are handy for shop
ping use.

for
PROTECTION

When you pay bill» by check 
you have legal evidence of 
payment in the cancelled 
checks. Checking protects!

First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositor»' Insurance Corporation

Munday Nat’I Farm  
I/>an Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S  Ai
John Fd Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office Houra 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY, TEXAS

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE W ITH TH

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARD LK VS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SH M AFFER ’S 
• R C A
•  ZENITH

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN a  SURGEON

'—Off)*« Hours—
8 to IS A  M.
2 to I  PM.

Rirat Natúmol Brak Buiidim
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Grade School Room III Grade
Rose Marie Kuehler Jewel

l*«hli*hed by 
Students of the 
Rhineland Public 
Schoo la 

•

Sponsor
John J. Hoffman 

Florine Williamson
----- T. J. Hoffman

Uernard Kuehler
--------Anna Fetacli
School Room IV 
Marie Hoffman

Monday, January 20th, Mr. 
Hoffman announced that we were 
going to have general assembly in 
the auditorium. The students were 
given the privilege of hearing the 
inauguration ceremonies of the 
President and Vice-President o f the 
United States. Kaeh student was 
very attentive during the ceremony, 
iiecause he was asked to write a 
short synopsis o f the program.

After the President’s Inaugural 
address the United States Marine 
Rand played the Star Spangled 
Banner and the pupils and teach
ers brought the inauguration near
er home when they arose to their 
feet and sang while the hand play
ed.

Senior Report
A fter some studying the Seniors 

have been unable to figure out 
why Genevieve wants her civics 
teacher to drop around some time. 
(I t  may be that she wants him to 
see how hard she studies). We 
have been wondering why Mr. 
Haffman calls Geneva Wilde Gen
eva Albus. (Is  it that he made a 
mistake or not??)

The Seniors have l>een wonder
ing why Geneva hus been running 
with Genevieve so much lately. 
(Could it lie on account o f her 
brother?)

We have been wondering what 
t  could have happened to Richard's 

leg. He doesn’t seem to know him- 
Mtf.

Your reporter has been observ
ing the conversation o f the Seniors 

y  and has noticed that their main by
words are:

Geneva: ’ ‘Take it easy.”
Genevieve: “ Now listen here— ”
Richard: “ Are you sure that’s 

right*”
Cle' ' Joy, ain’t she pretty?”
Flori “ Just hold on.”
I f  f i r one is wondering why an 

artist wa« employed to paint the 
lower w idow s in Room 1 just ask
the stuo • :s of that room.

• • •
Si 'era On Parade

Mr. Cletus Wilde, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wilde o f this community, 
was born on February 2, 1924, on 
a farm about 2 miles west of 
Rhineland. He began his school 
career here and is intending to 
complete it  this year.

Cletus (who is known to the 
Seniors as ‘Peaches’ ) played on 
the ball team when in the 9th 
grade.

Cletus is vice-president o f our 
class.

A few o f his favorites are:
Color: red.
Song: Love Changes Everything.
Teacher: all o f them.
Sport: volleyball.
Hotoby: hunting.

Mid-term exam is to be Thurs
day and Friday of this week. I f  
you were to take a peep at Room 
I you wold see the Juniors studying 
Irusily while the Seniors are strain
ing their eyes trying to look 
through the windows that have 
been painted for only one purpose.

The Juniors are really glad that 
midterm exam is coming, because 
after that we will take Prose and 
Poetry instead of English III.

•  •  *

We Wonder Why . . .
T. J. paints his toenails.
Geneva wants her dates at seven 

and then leaves.
Cletus looks so blue these day«. 

(Maybe his warning Rose on the 
hist day of leap year didnt do any 
good.)

The lower windows in Room 1 
painted with Ron Ami.

EVerybody c a l l s  Florine I). 
‘Speck.*

Theresia uses a certain lane so 
much. (The name o f it is Lover’s 
Lane.)

Genevieve is so lonesome these 
days. (Is it because a certain boy- 
left? )

Junior Report
Due to the absence o f the re

porter. Joe and Albert have de
cided to write this week’s report.

Sophomore News
Mid-term exams are now at hand 

and the Sophs are going to be 
ready for them. We are a little 
afraid of them. We have been re
viewing all this week. We are 
making the corrections in our note
books.

The Sophs enjoyed hearing the 
inauguration of the President Mon
day morning. He was the first 
president of the United States to 
serve a third term. The Sophs 
wrote a theme about the inaugu
ration.

• • •
We Wonder Why . . .

Weldon enjoys geography class.
Theresia is «treading those mid

term exams.
Calvin didn’ t want to hear the 

president’s inauguration.
Elsie was absent Monday.
Urban has been absent for a 

while.
Kenneth makes remarks.
Francis likes his algebra.
Helen is so quiet.
IMildred likes English.
Bernardine enjoys looking at ob

jects through the microscope.

presses upon the telegraph key he 
closes the electric circuit. The 
electromagnet under the sounder 
then pulls down the iron armature 
o f the sounder, and stretches the 
pring at the end o f the sounder. 
We then heur a sharp click, as the 
sounder strikes its stop. When the 
operator releases the key, he breaks 
the circuit, so thut the magnet has 
hus no power, and the string pulls 
the sounder up against the upper 
Btop. I f  there is a very short time 
between the two clicks, the operat
or knows that a dot is meant; if a 
long time, he knows that it must 
be a dash. The telegraphic alpha
bet and code is made up o f short 
and long clicks, which stand for 
dots and dashes. Thus, by press
ing and releasing a key, the oper
ator in a far-away city can cause 
a sounder to be raised and lowered 
in the telegraph office of our own 
town.

Freshman Report
What makes a bell ring ? Here 

is the answer: I f  we press the 
pushbutton against the little metal 
triangle we close the circuit. Then 
the current passes through the 
coil, and causes the core to be
come a magnet. The core now- 
draws to itself the piece o f iron 
the armature--attached to the 
hammer o f the bell. The hammer 
is drawn in that way also, and 
strikes the bell, as a result we 
hear a sound.

What makes a telegraph wire 
carry messages: When the operator

GRADE SCHOOL REPORT 
ROOM 111

As mid-term exams will soon 
be here, we have l»een busy review
ing school work of the past four 
months. We are all working very 
hard in an effort to make our very- 
best grades.

The seventh grade girls are very 
proud of their accomplishments as 
u volley-ball team. Last week, we 
surprised ourselves very much by 
la-ating the ninth grade girls. A l
though we feel the need of much 
practice, it is hoped that we may 
enter our team in the Interscholas
tic League this year.

Some of Our Favorite Songs
Rose Mary Last Time I Saw 

Paris.
Madelene Worried Mind.
Cleo Time Changes Every

thing.
Magdalen 1 Only Want a Bud

dy, iNot a Sweetheart.
Ruth Ferryboat Serenade.
Rose Marie San Antonio Rose.
Alvin I ’ll Keep on Loving You.
Harold San Antonio Rose.
Marvin You Don’t Love Me, but 

I ’ll Always Care.
Walter Only Forever.
Jack South of the Border.
Charle» -El Rancho Grande
Herliert San Antonio Rose.

NEWS OF ROOM IV
We started a scrapbook. We put 

facts about different things in it 
and we are also going to put clip
pings about our room in it.

DLI) YOU KNOW TH AT
In discussing the amount of but

ter gotten with a meal at a cafe, 
someone said you got a square. 
Then Fidelia said that she thought 
a square o f butter was equal to a 
half-pound. Imagine eating a half 
pound o f butter at one meal.

In our geography class the other 
day, we learned that the Finns 
take excellent care of their cows. 
It stated, “ There is some truth in 
the saying: I f  one wishes to have 
a good time in Finland, one should 
be a cow.” A fter reading this F i
delia remarked, “ Pshaw, I ’d rather 
lie a guinea than a cow.”

Alvin is getting grumpy. Don’ t 
permit Francis to affect you that 
way Alvin.

Some o f the boys had rather play 
all «lay and attend school at night. 
Bobby said, “ Then I ’d go to sleep.”

Fidelis made the highest grade 
in spelling the other day.

We're all having fun playing 
volley ball.

Here is a bit of advice which we 
think would be nice for everyone

J

•  Cut your hauling costs! Save on gas; 
aave on oil; save on upkeep with weu> 
trucks . . . tie it Dodge Job-Rated trucks 
. . . trucks that fit ike job? Get the facts 
about Dodge cost-cutting features and 
quality. Gut the facts about the actual* _llL lit__ _ 1

Cce to you . . . with liberal allowance 
your present equipment deducted 

from low Dodge price*. Come in today! 
M m  eefcfec* tm € *■ »*•  without n o H ta .

Every Dodge Job-Rated Truck Has 
These Money-Saving Features
o Exhaust Valva 
t e a t  In s e r t s  — 
Longer life, save 
rogrtadlng.
e By-Pass Ther
m o stat-Sp eed s  
warm-up, savss

y  .  / k j  • • rOR A ' GOOD DIAL ’ ON

Ç O M t ANY fRUCK . . . N IW OB USID

s O il B ath  A ir  
Cleaaer—Removes 
dirt, saves eM and 
gas.

s Roller Beariag 
Universal Joints — 
Reduce friction, 
save repairs.
e Tapsrad Roller 
Wheel Roarings-  
Long lasting, re
sist side thrust.
e Prsclslen-Type 
Engine Bearings-  
S t e s i  b a c h e d ,  
easily rapUceaMa. J

Reeves M otor Co.

to remember.
You will never be sorry —
For living a pure life.
For doing your level best.
For being courteous to all.
For looking before leaping.
For hearing before judging.
For thinking before speaking. 
For harboring clean thoughts. 
For standing by your principles. 
For being generous to an enemy. 
For stopping your ears to gos

sip.
For asking pardon when in error. 
For promptness in keeping prom

ises.
For giving an unfortunate person i 

, lift.
For being honest in business deal 

ings.
For putting the best meaning on 

the acts o f others.

Miss Louise Ingram, who has 
been teaching at Cross I’lams, Tex
as, has resigned her position and 
returned to her home in Munday 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, 
Jr., of Wichita Falls visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendle
ton over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr., 
visited 'Mrs. Smith’s mother, Mrs. 
Bess C. Neff, at the Knox City- 
hospital last Sunday.

Resort Velveteen

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanders and 
little daughter, Carrol, o f Abilene . 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendle- | 
ton and other relatives here over ; 
the week end.

As cotton velveteens reach the 
peak of their winter popularity, 
this desert tan hollow-rut velve
teen coat is making its appearance 
at Southern resort renters. It is 
worn here over a printed dress in 
complimentary shades. The match
ing bag is also made of hollow- 
cut velveteen.

GOES TO SAN ANTONIO 
Mrs. Grady Shytles, Jr., left last 

Thursday for San Anotnio to join 
her husband after a few days visit 
hen- with her parents Mr. and Mrs 
M. H. Reeves. The Shytles form 
erly lived at Snyder, but have mov- ' 
ed to San Antonio to make their 
home.

$3,627,309 Paid 
Texas Farmers By 

Cotton Oil Mills

Cecil Bookout of Haskell was a 
buxines visitor here last Tuesday. I

—
Dallas $3,627,309 was the am

ount received by Texas cotton 1 
growers from the sale of cotton
seed to oil mills during the montn j 
of December, it was announced, 
here today by Bennette Wallin,

Secretary of the Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers Association. This esti
mate is based upon the reports of 
two federal agencies, the bureau 
of the Census, and the Agricultur
al Marketing Service.

Growers’ cash income from seed 
during December was about twice 
as large as during the same month 
of 1939. During the first five 
months of the current season, be
ginning August 1, Texas oil mills 
have paid growers a total o f $23,- 
109,000 which is $5,300,000 greater 
than during the same period last 
season.

With the Texas cotton crop 11 
per cent larger this season than 
last, seed receipts by the mills to 
date have increased by about the 
same percentage. Cash farm income 
from cottonseed, however, has risen 
30 per cent.

Texas Ranks 
Sixth In Nation 

For Big Game
Texas is the sixth leading state 

in big game, a report to the execu
tive secretary o f the State Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission from 
the U. S. Fish and W ildlife Ser
vice, reveals, and leads in one spe
cies, the javelina. Thus the Lone 
Star State retains the mark it held 
last year, with Michigan, Pennsyl
vania, Wisconsin, California and 
Minnesota heading the list in the 
order named.

Surveys reveal that Texas has a 
total o f 35,000 javelinas or peccar
ies, and is well out in front in this 
game animal, which is attracting 
more attenton annually, especially 
from out-of-state nimrods. Arizona 
is second in javelinas with 14,300 
and New Mexico is listed as hav
ing 400 o f the animals.

The grand total of big game 
animals in Texas, the survey re

veals, is 801,822, but figure« far
the antelope, o f which it ia be
lie veil Texas has more than 7,000, 
are not included. The Lone Star 
State has a total of 238,665 white- 
tailed deer end 17,668 mule Of 
black-tailed deer.

That big game ia still well scat
tered throughout the United State« 
is shown by the facts that white
tailed deer are found in forty-four 
o f the forty-eight states; anteloo# 
in sixteen, black bean in thirty- 
three and elk in twenty-eight of 
the states.

Elk are found in Texas, but are 
few in number. They are not native 
to the state, and those which in
habit the mountains of west Texat 
were imported a number of years 
ago. They are using practically 
all o f the suitable habitat avail
able and are not expected to great
ly exceed their present number, 
which is approximately 400.

Mrs. C. P. Baker and JMrs. Jo«
B. King were visitors in Haskell 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and M rs. H. B. ls*athere and 
little daughter of Paducah visited 
friends in Muriday last Sunday.

Mrs. Gordon Sweatt o f Plain- 
view came in last week to attend 
the bedside o f her n.other. Mrs. 
U. S. Rogers.

Lemon Juice Recipe Cheeks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

II yuu suffer from rheumatic, arthri- 
ti* or neuritis pain, try this simple
inexpensive home recipe that thousands 
are using. <iet a package of Ru-El
Compound today. Mix i( with a quart 
of water, add the juice of 4 lemons. 
It ’s easy. Pleasant and no trouble 
at all. You need only 2  table- 
spoonfult two times a day. Often
within 48 hours —  sometimes over
night —  splendid results are obtained. 
If the paina do not quickly leave 
and if you do not feel better, Ru-Ex
will coat you nothing to try as it ia 
sold by your druggist under an abso
lute money-back guarantee. Ru-Ei 
Compound is for sale and rcixxnmended by

THE REX ALL DRUG STORE

We’re Ready Uncle Sam

\

But We’re 1/let Forgetting/

YOfiR DODGE-PLY MOUTH DEALER PHONE 74, MUNDAY. THXAs

It has l>een asked;

How soon ran the electric irniuatry prepare?

The question was answered by a noted editor who 
wrote:

"When there it a big job to be done. ¡1 it logical 
and sensible to astign it to hands that are willing, 
ready, able and eiperienccd. . . . This is directly 
applicable to the problem of electric power for 
defense. The willing hands in this case are your 
everyday friends and acquaintances . . .  the men 
and women, working under a system of private 
initiative and enterprise, who operate your service 
company. Their experience and ability cannot be 
questioned.. . .  They are ready N O W ."

The United States today has more than 40,000,000 

kilowatts o f  generating capacity— 50 per cent above 

demand— o f w hich ‘>0 per cent is privately ow ned by 

people w ho invested their savings in sound business 

enterprise. Bv way o f comparison, Germany, England 

and France each have less than 9,000.000 kilowatts.

Not only is power for defense assured by this ca
pacity, but it is further guaranteed by interconnec

tions and integration— started 30 years ago and bring

ing electric service in West Texas and the nation to

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

a higher peak of E F F IC IE N C Y  and E C O N O M Y  
T H A N  A N Y W H E R E  ELSE IN  TH E  W O R L D . 
Jobs arc provided 275.000 men and women, even’ 
one o f whom is fully trained in some special post 
necessary to producing and distributing power. Tfce 
industry is paying $400.000.000 a year in taxes sup
porting the various local, state anil federal govern
ments and school and highway systems.

( finding Your Electric Servant are capable, willing 

hands— your assurance o f plentiful, cheap electric 
service.

Clectric Pcuet..a*4Ifian Pcioer, tee
W e’ve prepared in advance to help Linde Sam with elec
tric power without peril to our service to you. And we 
are contributing manpower for defense as well. Twenty- 
three of our men already are in uniform. Those left be
hind are "carrying on" without impairment o f service 
to you.

Summary of • recent survey among our thousand em
ployees shows that as of January I :

23 had entered service (8 as commissioned officers)

7 ere reserve officers awaiting cell 

27 ere eligible draftees awaiting immediate call 

315 are within draft age 

87 ere veterans o f first World War
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Mrs. Daisy Parsons 
And O. A. Barker 
Wed in January

Announcement was made here 
laat week of the marriage of Mrs. 
Iteisy Parsons of Benjamin and 
O. A. Barker of Seymour. The 
couple were married on January 9 
at Vera, with Rev. A. W. Blaine 
pastor of the Baptist Church of 
Vera, performing the ceremony.

Accompanying the couple were 
Edwin Stanford and Mis* Sail) 
Headrick.

Mrs. Barker resided in Benja
min for many years, and operated 
the telephone exchange there for 
about 16 years. She has man) 
friends in Knox county.

|Mr. Barker, who is a resident of 
♦ieymour, has the contract for car 
ryitig the mail between Seymour 
and Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker are mak
ing their home in Seymour.

(i'lliland 4-H 
Club ( ’.iris Start 
New Year’s W ork

•John Hart And 
Arkansas Girl 
Marry Saturday

Announcement was made this 
week of the marriage o f John Hart 
of Munday and Miss Marie Parks
of Prescott, Arkansas. The young 
couple were married at Prescott 
last Saturday afternoon at two
o’clock.

Mrs. Hart was reared in Prescott, 
completed her high school work 
there, and was popular in social 
affairs of that city. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Rufus Parks.

Mr. Hart is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. \Y. H. Hart o f Munday. He 
was reared at Lampasas, where he 
completed his high school educa
tion. He came to Munday several 
months ago when his father estab
lished the Western Auto Associate 
Store here and is associated with 
his father in this business.

The young couple arrived in 
Munday the first of this week and 
are making tneir home here.

The 4-H club o f girls of Gilli
land met on January 17 to begin 
the year’s work. 'Mrs. Neva Y u  
Zandt, home demonstration agent, 
was there with year books for 
1941 and material pertaining to 
good diet.

Officers for the new year are: 
Karbara Ann Spivey, pn s dent, 
Valeria Burgess, vice president; 
Ella Grace Martin, secretary and 
treasurer; Mary Evelyn England, 
council representative and June 
Stone, reporter.

Munday Study ( ’lub 
Meets January 17th 
At the Club House

Early Chicks . . .

First Hatch Will 
Come off Monday, 
January 27 . .  .

Our qua)Ay chicks are ail 
from high quality flocks 
sexed pulleta.

Matches will come of regu
lar! y  now . . . tiet your 
chicks from our reliable 
hatchery . . . you should 
own the beat at a reasonable 
price.

Munday Hatchery
GEORGE RECTOR. Owner

A program devoted to the Old 
South was directed by Mrs. Wal
lace Reid last Friday when mem
bers« of the Munday Study Club 
held their regular meeting. The 
story o f the oldest city in the Unit
ed States, St. Augustine, Florida, 
was told b) Mrs. Reid. A pitcur- 
esque description of N'ew Orleans 
was given by Mrs. Chandler 
Hughes. Mrs. Jimmie Harpham 
told of the sights to be seen along 
the old Spanish trails from Pensa
cola to Lake Charles.

Officers who were elected for 
the next term are; Mrs. Chandler 
Hughes, president; Mrs. R. B. 
Bowden, first vice-president; Mr*. 
J. C. Borden, recording secretary; 
Mrs. R. B. Harrell, treasurer; Mrs. 
Hugh Beaty, assistant treasurer.

The hostess, Mr*. J. R. Burni- 
son, met the following members 
Mmes. R. D. Atkeiaon, H. F. Barnes 
Hugh Beaty, R. B. Bowden, Fred 
Broach, Sr., J. R. Hurnison, Deaton 
Grren, J. C. Harpham, Chandler 
Hughes, Wallace Reid, M. H. 
Reeves. A. L. Smith, Gene Harrell, 
W. R. Bryant, Leland Hannah, 
Fred Broach, J r, and M.ss Maud 
Isbell.

Hefner H. D. Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
Barnett Home

TN« Hefner Home Demonstration 
club met Tuesday, January 21, in 
the horns of -Mrs. W. H. Barnett. 
Roll call was answered with “ What 
I plan to do for by club in 1941.” 
Old and new business were dis
posed o f and a report was heard 
from the finance committee,

A demonstration o f quilt piecing 
and exchange of patterns were 
held. Some very pretty quilts 
were shown Mrs. T  H. Jones was 
leader o f the demonstration.

Refreshments were served to 
Mi '.s £  J Juries. J k Cure. L 
L. I«mbeth, Ed Jon«». Hen Holder. 
T. H Jones. C B. Warren, Roy 
Jones, J T. Murdoek, F. M. Isim 
bath, Marion Jones, K. Ingram, W 
H Harnett and the hostess.

Vera Demonstration 
Club Has Meeting 
With Mrs. McGautfhey

The Vera Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. J. 
V. McGaughey on January 15.

The demonstration agent, Neva 
Van Zandt, gave inatructiuns for 
“ planning the food budget for 19- 
41.” She also gave brief hints on 
indoor gardens. A very instructive 
time was had by the agent and six
teen members.

The Vera Club will meet again on 
January 28 with Mrs. Paul Russell. 
The study of indoor gardens will be 
continued with Mrs. Ralf Budett as 
leader.

A ll members are urged to be 
1 present and bring flowers to ex
change i f  they care to.

Munday ( ¡il l Plays 
In “The Women” At 
r . S . C . W . ,  Denton

Miss Wanda June Williams was 
cast in the College Little Theatre 
portrayal of “ The Women,’’ at the 

1 Texas State College for Women,” 
presented January 16 and 16 in 
the TSCW auditorium.

"A  portrait o f all womankind,'
, says one critic of “ The Women,” 
the play has all feminine charac
ters numbering forty-five. Written 
by Clare Booth, and played on 

i Broadway, the production is one | 
] o f the most outstanding o f the ' 
| TSCW Little Theater year.

Miss Williams is the daughter: 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams 

* o f Munday. She played the part of 
j one of the rich and pretty, who: 
I make the piay a rollicking success I 

with gussip and idle talk. Miss 
Williams is majoring in speech and 
is a senior student at the college.

Casual Cotton

___ Photo By V o f u#
Casual cottons are popular fat* 

oritra on the Southern beaches this 
winter. This smartly designed shirt- 
dress is of hind-flocked yellow and 
white cotton and is indicative of 
the color combinations which will 
meet with approval during the 
spring and summer ahead.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mr*. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

The community seems to be en
joying good health at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley M cAfee of 
Sunset visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
King last Sunday.

J. W. Gulley and son, T. B. Gul
ley, were in Benjamin on business 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Wallace of 
Munday visited relatives here last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gulley had 
as their guests relatives from Mun
day last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens o f Pal
acios, Texas, have been visiting his 
brother, Johnnie Owens, and other 
friends in this community.

Miss Mildred West visited Miss 
Evelyn Katea this week end.

Mrs. Cleo Moore visited friends 
near Weinert last Sunday.

C. H. Brown went to Dublin, 
Texas, on busines last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Custer Suggs of 
| Burkburnett visited relatives here 
j last week.

Lonnie Wallace, o f this «xininiun- 
ity, was among the volunteers who 
left Monday for a year’s training 
i ll army camps.

Mrs. C. N. Smith and Mrs. L. A. 
Searvey and children visited Mrs. 
John B. Ingram of Sunset last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hood of 
this community are adding a two- 
room addition to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Smith, Jr., of 
Oklahoma visited relatives here 
this week.

RELATIVES, FRIENDS
ARE HERE MONDAY FOR

El LAN It FU N E R AL

Holt, Dallas; Homer Lee, Wichita 
Falls; IMrs. Paxton, Mrs. Carlton 
Couch and Miss Mary Couch, Has
kell; Mrs. Sunset Boone and fan- 
ily, Lubbock; Mias Frances Brooks 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Walker,
Wichita Falls; T. P. Frizzell, Sr............. — .
Roy Baker, Mrs. T. P. FrUsell. Hayniea last Sunday.

Jr., and Mi*. T. S. Edwards, Knox 
City, and Rev. and Mr*. H. A. 
Longino and family, < rowell.

Mrs. C. R. Haymes and Mrs. C. 
D. Hopkins of Stamford visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee

---   m —. m  w. Y ZYYIRj 1

RED « s * » * * v  » »  — - - —  * *

25«
Red Arrow CHEST RUB ------

25e
Red Arrow C O L D  TABLETS - ......................

Red Arrow A S P IR IN .............................. ‘ 5 f~

Red Arrow PENETRATING LIN IM ENT

Red Arrow MILK M AG NE SIA .. — -Me t  Me

Red Arrow M INERAL O il-----------   *  9,e

M  trrow a n t i s e p t i c  39c

LET US F ILL  YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

Tiner Drug Company

r

nan ■  - m  Yifci

A D $
NOTICE Will pay 2c each for 
1-gallon Prestone cans, if in g.> <i
condition. Smitty’s Auto Supply, |
Munday, Texas. 14-tfe
—  ■„ , _____ —  . _______ |
NOTICE . . . l4v«»to«-k Owner*, we 
remove five of charge from your 
prrm&eg your unskinnt-d dead and 
crippled horses, mules, wattle, sheeip 
and hogs Call 110, Munday, Col
lect. Munday Soap Works, E. L. 
Perkins, agent. 29-7tp

W AN TH I> Farm work for an
other year. Am experienced with 
tractor and farm machinery. S. J. 
Smajstrla. care of G. S. Snapka, 
route one, Munday, Texas, 29-2tp

FOR SALK
240 acres near Goree, 145 in cul

tivation. 2 houses, good well o f 
water with mill. $25 per acre, half 
aash, balance loan.

4 room house in Munday for only 
$500. $100 cash, balance like rent.

GEORGE ISBELL

WE NOW have city rirru'.auon 
agency for Wichita Falls Record 
News and Daily Times Will give 
prompt and courteous deliver) 
your bus leas will be appreciated. 
Runt’s New* Stand. 29-2tp

Mrs. Fred Broach 
Hostess to Monday 
Nijrht Bridge Club

Air*. Fred Broach and Mr. 
Broach entertained members o f the 
Monday Night Bridge Club in their 

, home !a««t Tuaaday night. The re- 
1 ception room* were decorated to I 
j carr) out the Valentine motif, j 
1 High score went to Mr. and Mrs. | 
Kimsey.

The hostess aerved ice cream, 
which were frozen red hearts, and i 
angel food squares to the follow- j 
ing:

Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Kim*ey. . 
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Jungman. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Benge, Dr. and Mrs. | 
W. M. Taylor o f Goree, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. P. Baker and the host and 
hostess.

Flea nor Franklin 
And Herman Elliott 
M any at Haskell

Herman Elliott and Miss Eleanor 
Franklin were united in marriage 

; laat Monday afternoon at Haskell.
Both are well known young people 

I of this section.
Mr* Elliott is the daughter of 

Mr. and -Mrs. M J. Franklin of 
Munday. She was reared in this 
section and received her high school 

, training in the Munday schools.
Mr. Elliott is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ed Elliott, who reside south 
1 o f Munday in Haskell county. He 
! attended the Weinert schools.

The young couple will make their 
1 home in Abilene.

New I )eal < lub
Meets Wednesday 
W ith Mrs. Mayes

Mr*. Jack Mayes was hostess to 
I member* o f the New Deal Bridge 
; Club and several guests Wednen- 
j day afternoon at the home of her 

m ;her, Mrs W. M. Mayo.
High score at the games went to 

j Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr. The hostess 
I served a dessert plate to the fol- 
| lowing member* and guets;

Mesdames Sebem Jones, J. C. I 
Harpham, Carl Jungman, Ijiwrence 
Kinvsey, Fred Broach, Jr., Aaron j 
F.dgar, Fred Broa«-h, Sr., and the 
hiarteias.

• CORRECTION *
• ■ •
• In the account of the show- •
• er given Mias Stella Broughton *
• in the home o f Mrs. A. A.
• Smith, the name of Mrs. Nell *
• Nell Hardin was omitted as *
• one o f the hostesses for this *
• affair. Hostaape* for the show- *
• er were Mrs. A. A. Smith, Mrs. *
• FtTie Alexander and Mrs. Nell *
• Ha;-'! n *

Among relatives and friends here 
. for the funeral o f David Clarence 

Kiland last Monday were the fol- 
| lowing:

I)r. and Mrs. J. A. Walker, Gal
veston; G. R. Kiland, Jr., Denver, 
Colo.; Miss Maxine Kiland, Lub- 
t*>ek; Mr. and Mr.-. C. A Kiland 
and family, l.amesa; Mrs. Lillian

January Clearance 
USED CARS

Fords-Chevrolets-Plymouths
Coupes, Tudors, Sedans 

1932 to 1940
BUY NOW FOR BARGAINS

Bauman Motors
MUNDAY. TEXAS

I
f  1 4

Shower is Given
Saturday for Mrs.
James M. Wright 

_ _ _ _ _

A shower for Mr. and Mrs. Janies
M. Wright o f Haskell was given 
in the home o f Mrs. Annie Coley 
in Munday on January 18. Those
bringingand sending presents were 
the following;

Mme*. J. B. Pollock, B. B. Gib- 
bins, Cecil Fitzgerald, l,awrence 
Keglev, L. L. Kegley, A. L. Coley, 
K. J. Cude, Ralph Weeks, J. R. Pol
lock, Emma Hill, Eliza Gennings, 
Carrie Morgan, Jim Lewis, Charlie 
(►wens, Louise Ingram, A. J. Ma- 
nire, Cavitt, Fred Broach, lla Hick
man, H. F. Barnes, FYed Broach, 
Jr., Tom Browning, Chan Hughes, 
Roy Norville, J. L. Smith, Jewell 
Lovell, L. M Walace, G. C. Finley, 
Lorana Jennings, Herschel Owens, 
and J. O. Calvin; Miss Joy Fay 
Coley, Doris Jean Coley, Eva Nell 
Gibbinn, Doris Jean Kitchens and 
Syble Proffitt.

FOR SALE Four-row 1 tra< 
tor and equipment, in good eondi 
tion. Tractor thorougly overhauled 
and repainted. Alao Case one-way 
plow. A. V Melugin, 1 mile west 
of town. 28-$tp

Douglas Dozier, who is with the 
highway department a. Benjamin, 
was a business visitor in the city- 
last Monday.

“ RUPTURED?”  Exam ine**»* 
Free. We examine and fit yoar 
trues right in our stare, no wart-ag 
Cor correct truss, we carry a aom- 
pete stock. Examinatioa and ad
vice Free -XH*; KKXAJJL DRUG 
IT O IlS , Drug Dapt. 26 tfk

FOR SALE OR TRADE Farms, 
ranchos or city property, all kinda. 
waea and prices. See George Is
bell.

L O il T — White-faced bull calf 
weighing about 600 pounds. Stray
ed from my place in Munday on the 
night o f December 20. Liberal re
ward for Information to hi* where
abouts. H. C. Hawes. ltp

W ANTED  Will buy used tractor., 
Must be in good condition. See 
Clay Kimbrough. Jr., 4 mi lea north 
• f  Haskell. ltp

NOTICE T now have a complete 
stock of magazines; also daily 
papers, both daily and Sunday. 
Runt's News Stand. 29-2tp

FOR SALE CHEAP -One lot. 70* 
100 with two houses; one 2-room 
and one 4-room. Located between 
oil mill office and the highway. 
See J. B. Williams. 30-2tp

Mist Wilma June Hurnison, who 
is attending Texas Tech at Lub
bock. visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. R. Hurnison, over the week 
end. Mr. and Mr*. Bumison went 
to Lubbock after her Saturday.

Miss Maxie Dingo* o f Wichita 
Falls visited home folks here last 
Monday afternoon.

CARD OF TH ANKS 
We take this means o f express

ing our sincere and heartfelt 
thanks to all who administered to 
us in our time o f great bereave
ment, in the death of our mother 
and grandmother. We pray that | 
God will bless you all and give you 
such kind and thoughtful friends 
in your times o f sorrow.

Ed Bowman and family 
Mrs. Ed Patton and family 
'Mrs. Albert Burdett and 

family
W. A. Bowman and family 
H. T. Bowman and family.

I«

Munday, Tesaa

Friday Only, January 24

“Iione Star Raiders”
Robert Livingston, Bob Steele, 
Rufe Davis and June Johnson. 
Plus Chapter 7 o f “ Junior G- 
Men” and comedy.

Saturday Night Only. Jan. 25
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

“Fast of the River”
with John Garfield . . , and

“(¡iris Fnder 21”
with Bruce Cabot and Rochelle
Hudson. AL-<> comedy.

Sunday and Monday. Jan. 26-27
JACK BENNY and FRED 

AI.LEN in

“I»v e  Thy 
Neighbor”

Plu* cartoon and new*.
------• ------

Turnday and Wednesday, 
January 28 and 29

TYRONE POWER in

“The Mark of Zorro”
with Linda Darnell. Also com
edy.

■------• ------
Thursday, January 30 

BARGAIN NIGHT— 10c *  20c

“Sandy Gets Her 
Man”

starring Baby Sandy. Alao com
edy.

'imiuiiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiilir'il
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EVERY PURCHA5 E#P LEASE

Tom atoes 
Soap

NO. 2 CAN
SATURD AY O NLY— (L IM IT )

I*. & G. or SATURD AY ONLY
CR YSTAL W HITE (L IM IT ) 8 BARS

Sc
25c

&  1 0 ,0 0 0  W  

SEEDSH0*
(•  M CR ITt

3 lbs. 49c

Coffee B U S S _________ 1 lb. 19c
S A N K A ....... . lib .35c

C A M PB E LL ’S PORK & BE A N S . .3 for 25c
SA LA D  DRESSING ______ _______qt. 15c
M ATHES C A R T O N ___________________ 15c

Straw berries EXTRA NICK 
P IN T 15c

Lemons do, 15c Carrots 3 bun« he* l ö C

Oranges™.... each l C Celery large aize XOC
AppleS 234 size each l C Bell Pepper pound IOC
FLOUR PurAsnow 4 8  IN ^  1 u48
PINTO  B E A N S ___________ _______10 lbs 49c
PICKLES, sour or dill____________ 2 qts. 25c
M IN C E M E A T __________________ 3 pkgs. 25c
SALM ON, pink.--------------------------- can 15c

Jìonf whh thcWndBr
..22c

SUG AR K R AFT BAG 
PURE CANE 7 LBS. 36c

Syrup gallon 49C Pork Sausage U». 15c
Hominy 2 ”•»» 15c OleOl’arkay »>17C2 »  3 3 c
Fruit Juices 3  . . .2 5 c Cheese m 20c
Shortening 4 h» .  39c Jowls i . ,  s.i, »,10c
Juice . . .  15c Sliced Bacon ». 22c

PIGGLY WIGGLY
n,*Ç * . »*

•TAY CASH AND PAY LESS"

i

"
W

07038462
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Mogul Quintet Will Play 
Weinert And Goree Here

The Munday (Mogul basketball 
team will play the atrong Throck
morton quintet here Thursday 
night at the school gym.

A. close game is expected as the 
Thrc.*kjnorton basket haliers took 
the Mogrjb, by u four-point margin 
there last week. The 11 teams 
are expected to mix up in a curtain- 
raiser, also.

The Mogul II teum took the 
measure o f the Seymour quintet 
here Tuesday evening but the first 
stringers dropped their game to the 
winners of the Vera tournament, 
Seymour’s first team.

Weinert and lloree will play in 
the school gym next week and 
these also will prove interesting 
games as both have defeated the 
Moguls by two- and three-point 
margins lately.

The Moguls, with a green team 
this year have succeeded in throw
ing up a strong defensive team us

was a victory for Hen Bowden’s 
side, and he had the high score on 
their side and Jimmie Henslee led 
the opposition with Ralph Tidwell 
as captain, according to reporter, 
I’atsy Hannah.

One A d  I’ lay to he Chosen Soon

The cast for the one act play 
will be chosen this week with Miss 
Catherine llurnett as director. Two 
plays are now under consideration, 
"W ild  Hobby Horses” and “ The 
Strange Hoad.”

Term He port Carda Given 
Wednesday

Out

Report cards for the Munday 
Schools were given out Wednes
day to all students.

'Hie re|>ort cards are to be sign
ed by parents and returned to the

. . . .  , ,. . 1 school this week. Our school re-
shown by the scores wh.le playing ' ls „how th(. MX
strong teams in this section. An grades and semester average. Hays
improvement in goal tossing is ex- ami citizenship grades
pec ted to bring victory to the local ari. irM.,ud„d in the rt.,)0rt. 
team in the next few days.

forSchool W ill Present Radio Schwo1 ‘ hoM "
Program in Vernon Wednesday l.eague net

A program sponsored by the lo- | 
cal P. T. A. will be presented over 
the Vernon radio station Wednes
day at two o’clock, featuring tal- . . . . .  . .
ent from the Midday High School * ' r\* d a t in g  and Charles Baker
directed by Miss Hylen Holloway. “ n,‘ Bowden wlU **  on thc

The girls’ sextette will sing sev-1 ‘ a[n- . . .
era! number», and a short talk by Sfeveral ■ "  ,tr>inir oat fur 
Supt. Colley will bo in the program ," atlon ,n * *  U  i'K" e- J,,nm,e Hen'

Polly Silman and Patsy Kuth 
Mitchell have been chosen to repre
sent Munday High School in the

slcy and Willard Reeves will rep
resent the school in extemporan
eous speech which will include talks 
on national current events in the 
league meet to be held at Benja
min in March.

K. I -  Covey o f Benjamin was a 
business visitor here last Monday.

during the fifteen minutes on the 
air. Patrons in this community are 
invited to listen to the program.

Charles Baker Heads History Ula-s
Charles Baker was elected chair

man at the beginning of a new 
term in the Democratic American 
History Three class at a meeting 
Tuesday.

Juraey Jones and Raymond Car
den were elected captains. Thc new 
scon-keepers are Maurine Johnson 
and Dick Harrell.

The contest in the last six weeks

. V . V . V . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V . ’ .V  «’ »•

W e ’ve  M oved
. . .  to place formerly occupied 
by Brown’s Derby, north o f Con- 
>oo Station on highway south of 
tquare.

T IIE  SAM E GOOD 
BARBECUE and COFFEE

J IM  S T E E L E
W Z / W . V A V . 1 .■ A V . V . V . V
^ . V . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V . ' . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . ’ . V . ' . V .V

FOR VALENTINE
Give us your orders on Valentine Cookies, special 

colored bread, etc., for that party featuring the Val

entine motif.

Orders must be received at least lit hours before 
needed, in order to give us time to have your cookies, 
cakes and bread ready for you.

SPECIAL: Heart-shaped 
cakes for Valentine______

BOOKOUT’S

Bob Barrett and 1. V. Mtmnn 
o f Anson were business visitors 
in the city last Monday.

CARD OF TH ANKS

Words cannot express the deep 
appreciation in our hearts for the 

I many prayers offered, the deeds of 
I kindness, the sympathy we so 
keenly realized, the beautiful flow
er» and the loving thoughts ex
pressed of his Christian character, 
the happiness he spread and the in
fluence he wielded for honesty ami 
right. May God’s blessings res: 
upon each of you, and may you he 
spared the experience we have 
suffered in the loss of our beloved 
son and brother. David Clarence.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland 
and Family.

BAKERY

Baylor Coach 
Is Visitor Here

Munday Hoy Likely To 
Play With Baylor

Morley Jennings, head coach of 
Baylor University, visited in the 
home of Coach Billy Cooper last 
Tuesday.

Coach Jennings seemed to be 
very much impressed with Forrest 
Yancy, Monday's brilliant left half
back. Yancy was given an invita
tion by Jennings to visit on the 
Baylor campus and attend one of 
their basketball games and meet 
members o f the Baylor Bears.

Mr. Jennings seemed to !>■ more 
interested in the character of a boy 
and the kind of a student he would 
make than in his football ability. 
A t least he stated he would not 
invite any football player to Bay
lor, unless he hail character and 
was a good student.

The rather quiet, mild-mannered 
Jennings completely sold himself 
and Baylor to Yancey, and it looks 
like a certainty that Munday will 
have a speedy halfback on the Bay
lor freshman team next year by the 
name o f Forest Yancy.

Mr. Jennings stated that Baj - 
lor is taking only six buckfield 
men for next year, soo it appears 
to be a high honor to Munday that 
one o f her Moguls was chosen as 
one of the six. It was also a high 
tribute to the Munday coaches 
that Southwest Conference c< ach
es have shown such an interest in 
the Mogul players for the past two 
years.

HEFNER NEWS
Rev. J. Hawkins, the new paFtor 

at the ¡.Methodist church, preached 
here last Sunday.

The McNeill gin is ginn. y ,-ome 
‘bolls' this week.

Morris MeFlhannon her rtturn
ed to his home in California after 
spending thc holidays with friend* 
and relative* here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Jones and 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Gilmore o f 
Artesia. New Mexica. spent the 
week-end here with M-«. Billy 
Boggs and Bill Gaither’s family.

The youngsters enjoyed a social 
party recently a: the Hefner teaeh- 
erage. Game» ai I contest« were 
enjoyed by ail present. Ilosteses 
wi re Mesdarnes F. Ingram and Jay 
Marlow.

Roy June made a business trip 
to Fort Worth first of this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Verna- 
l-arnbeth a son, on January 3. He 
has been named Donald Lynn.

(Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ha«k in made 
a trip to Gary, Oklahoma, last 
week.

(Juite a few from this community 
attended trades day at Munday the 
21 st.

REV. JOE BURTON ON
VISIT HERE SUND AY

A t The Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

Regular serviees will be held 
Sunday at the church.

Sunday school, 10 o ’clock.
Church service, 11 o’clock.
Evening service, 7 p.m.
Our congregation has been coin

ing out Sunday in goodly numbers 
in spite o f bad weather and much 
sickness. Let us hope that our at
tendance will continue to grow.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mr. Roosevelt's inaugural ad
dress was characterized by the 
commentators as a sermon on 
Democracy. He challenged the 130 
million people of America to give 
ourselves to a more thorough con
sideration o f the principles of gov- 
ernment and living made possible 
by the struggles and sacrifices and 
faith o f our forefathers. His clos
ing words were: “ For this we must 
muster the spirit of America and 
the faith o f America. We do nut 
retreat, we are not emitent to stand

ill. As Amen .. we go for
ward in the sen states were present
by the- will : i not
a red-blooded American anywhere 
hut that pulls off his hat and says 
AUFNI. Our blood ... stirred w it1 
the challenge. It makes the goose- 
bumps come out on our back-, it 
appeals to our pride and patriot

ism. We look upon Old Glory with 
a deeper feeling of respect and 
honor. May we carry that same 
feeling to the King o f the Uni
verse. He calls with an unmistak
able voice. He said, ‘ ‘Come unto 
me.”  He said, “ Come ye after 
me.”  He said, “ Go ye into all the 
world.’ He said, “ Lo, I am with 
you alway.”

We will be happy to have you in 
any or all of our services. Sunday- 
school lesson for Sunduy is Christ’s 
Concern for the l/ost. Scripture, 
Luke 15:1-10. Sermon Subject, A 
Forgotten I a w .

A.C.C. Announces 
Bible School For 

February 23-271
Abilene, Texas President Don 

H. Norris has announced that 
Christian Citizenship will lie the 
general subject for Abilene Chris
tian College’s 2-lth annual Bible 
lectureship to be held in Abilene 
February 23 through 27.

Last year over 700 people from

program should be released for 
publication within ten days.

In addition to the several lectures 
daily, there will be programs, ex
hibits and social affaire sponsored 
by the various student groups for 
the entertainment o f out-of-town 
guests.

LLOYD BOWDEN W ANTS
TH E MUNDAY TIMES

The Times is in receipt o f a let
ter from Lloyd Bowden o f Mc- 
Camey, well known former Munday 
resident, who also sent a check for 
his renewal to The Munday Times.

“ 1 enjoy receiving The Munday 
Times,”  he said, “ It is just like an
other letter from home.”

Hid Campbell visitad Mr. 
Mrs. Cecil Cooper in Lubtmfc
Sunday. He w a s  
home by his son, Graford 
bell, who will make hi* ho* 
with his father. Graford 
school here Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Ki 
Jr., who reside north o f 
were business visitors in
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Morgan
¡ted relatives in East Texas I 
Sunday. They also visited 
with their son, D. P. Morgan, Jr. 
who is attending Austin Collage
in Sherman.

for this event. Each year lectun 
arc delivered by 3 to 10 of the 
Church o f Christ's more prominent 
ministers.

Seven of the ten speakers which 
will deliver the main addresses, two 
daily, have been chosen. Complete

FOR SALE
Good used regular Farmall Tractor with 
two-row equipment.

•  Runs Good
•  IBooks Good
•  Priced to Sell

PENDLETON & STODGHILL
“ YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER”

II. A. PENDLETON J. I-  STODGHILL

W A fJ ,W J ,/ A V .V / A V W . , .V ,V . , . V W A , .V .V .V . , .V iV . ,W

TBLFBHONF

M unday Times
Commercial Printing

Kev. Joe Burton o f Atlanta, 
Georgia, spent the week-end here 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. T. Burton and other relatives.

Rev. Burton, who is an official in 
the Southern Baptist Association 
was enroute to Fort Worth on bus
iness pertaining to the association. 
He filled the pupit at the First 
Baptist church here Sunday morn
ing.

H. A. Bendleton and F. H. Bau
man were business visitors in Dal
las Wednesday.

Miss Gail Breston left last Thurs
day for Abilene, where she has 

! accepted a position.

GOES TO M INERAL WKL1-N
Dorse Rogers left Tuesday morn

ing fo r Mineral Wells, where he 
will be employed in a dnig store.

■ I ■ ■ I ■

Mrs. Sunset Boone and daugh
ters Jimmie and Bettalou, and son 
Frankie, o f Lubbock, visited m 
Munday last Monday.

I>r. A. B. Conner, director o f the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, will Ik- honorvxl by the 
Southern Agricultural Workers’ 
Association at a banquet in Atlanta 
Georgia, early in February.

University o f Texas engineers 
announce invention o f a new fruit 
and vegetable frvwxer to help the 
fanners preserve products for an 
all-year market. The machine uses 
ice crystals which heretofore clogg 

; ed fmcsing apparatus o f the im- 
| morekin type of refrigeration.

The -purpose o f ranching is not 
j to produce beef for the ultimate 
' consumer, but to make a living fur 
the rancher and his family a speak
er said at the recent regional grass 
land conference in Amarillo.

Consumers* Guide, published by the U. S. Department of Agriculture, says. “ The average person 
can get all the vitamins he needs from a balanced diet of carefully selected foods, property pre
pared and served three times a day." Get your vitamins in foods, the way nature intended.

Rolled Oats are rich 
in Vitamins A, B and 
G. Excellent for win
ter breakfasts.

IIOMF
Qt BEN

0  CLOVER FARM

Clover Farm

Rolled Oats 4801pkK>
Clover Farm

Oats Cup and Naucer Ige. pkg. 23c
JELL-0 n. 5c

( K<
1*1 NTOs

F lou r  
Beans 
O xydo l 
Tomatoes

LB.
SACK48 

10 LBS.

Ill (.1 Ï .A K
SSc SIZE

STANDARD (|l \l.m 
NO. 2 CAN

$ 1-10

45c 
19c 

6 c

PAY CASH HAY LESS

H I G H E S T
POSSIBLE PRICES  

paid for

EGGS

i

A  B  C 1> 0  -

?
r

Glenda le

Peanut
Butter

t lover Farm

Tomatoes

Peanut Butter is rich 
in Vitamins B. A end 
G. It's a healthful 
betweeu-meal snack.

( lover Farm  

G R A PFFR ITT

Juice
46 oz. Nj £  
Can A D C

Pork and Beans . ...... »...
Peas Glendale Early June

Cherries .. . . .
Peaches Glendale

Cornflakes <
Coffee k.,1 . up

16 •■/. can

Inver Farm

( lover Farm

Pineapple Juice. lover Farm

5c 
2-v- 25c
2 I- 25c

15c
1.1 or. pkg. 10c

iv 1 7 c
3 : " 10c 

29c46 or. ran

Soap I* and G 10 BARS 25c
This Sale

Friday & Saturday

January 24 25
SEHERN JONES

OWN Kit
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

CLOVERfARM  STORE

^ f  RUITS & VEGETABLES
t  Nearly all fruita and vegetables have Vita

ra» mins A, B, C and 0. Fruits are rich in C; 
“ vegetables in B. _

B A N A N A S  
ORANGES  
Bunch Vegetables

each lc  
each 1c 

3 for 10c
Potatoes, good cookers 10 lbs 19c
LEMONS doz. 19c

and Sntoiied M eati

Wests tre particularly rich in Vltami. _  
Also contain A and B. Eat meat for health.

PALACE MARKET
7*1
.«h. I

No. 1 Dry Salt

BACON
Durkee’e

M AR G AR INE  

FORK STEAK
Armour's Sliced

BACON
Swiff'» Best Grade

CHILI

20-23’s 

with gta«- 

lb. 

lb.

15c
20c
15c
25c
18c
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Mrs. Daisy Parsons 
And O. A. Barker 
Wed in January

John Hart And 
Arkansas Girl 
Marry Saturday

Vera Demonstration 
Club Has Meeting 
With Mrs. McGaughey

The Vera Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home uf Mrs. J. 
N. McGaughey on January 15.

The demonstration agent, Neva 
Van Zandt, gave instructions for 
“ planning the food budget for 19- 
41.” She also gave brief hints on 
indoor gardens. A very instructive 
time was had by the agent and six
teen members.

The Vera Club will meet again on 
January 28 with Mrs. l*aul Russell. 
The study of indoor gardens will be 
continued with Mrs. Kalf Hudell as 
leader.

A ll members are urged to be
O. A. Barker of Seymour. The coupie w^re iw r ii-d  at P rw o t t  I Ppe#ent * * *  »*r ‘n*  O a tn n  to * x*
couple were married on January 9 last Saturday afternoon at two '•‘hange if they care to.
at Vera, with Rev. A. W. Blaine o’clock. . n ,
pastor o f the Baptist Church o f Mrs. Hart was reared in Prescott. .M U IH l l iy  ( 111*1 1 l f t y S  
Vera, performing the ceremony. completed her high school work i “TMlP W o iV 1 0 n M At 

Accompanying the couple were there, and was popular in social  ̂ r
Edwin Stanford and Miss Sally affairs of that city. She is the 1 , S . (  . W  D G I l t O I l
Headrick. \ daughter of Mrs. Rufus Parks. _______

Mrs. Barker resided in Benja- Mr. Hart i* the son of Mr. and Miss Wanda June Williams was 
min for many years, and operated Mrs. W. H. Hart o f Munday. He t.ast ¡n College Little Theatre
the telephone exchange there for was reared at Lampasas, where he p0rtray uf »'The Women," at the
about It) years. She has main -> : «’d ica yex;».- State College for Women."
friends in Knox county. ' tion. He came to Munday several

(Mr. Barker, who is a resident of months ago when his father estab- 
ficymour, has the contract for car- lished the Western Auto Associate

Store here and is associated with 
his father m this business.

The young couple arrived in 
Munday the first o f this week and 
are making their home here.

Casual Cotton

Announcement was made here Announcement was made this
last week o f the marriage of Mia. WMik of th* marriage of Juhn Hart 
rv.- „  .  „  . ; of Mundav and Miss Marie ParksDaisy Parsons o f Beniamin and , „  • . .J of Prescott, Arkansas. The youngo __________ t u «  ’  -

rying the mail between Seymour 
and Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker are mak
ing their home in Seymour.

G'lliland 4-H 
Club Girls Staii: 
New Year’s Work

The 4-H club o f girls of Gilli
land met on January 17 to begin 
the year's work. (Mrs. Neva Van 
Zandt, home demonstration agent, 
was there with year books for 
1941 and material pertaining to 
good diet.

O f ia  - for the new 
harbara Ann 
Valeria Burg* 
frill a Grace Martin, secretary and 
treasurer; Mary Evelyn England, 
•ounctl representative and June 
Stone, reporter.

presented January 1.5 and 16 in 
the TSCW auditorium.

“ A jHirtrait of all womankind.-' 
says one critic of “ The Women," 
the play has all feminine charac-| 
ters numbering forty-five. Written 
by Clare Booth, and played on I 
Broadway, the production is one 
o f the most outstanding o f the 
TSCW Little Theater year.

Mias Williams is the daughter 
of Mr. and -Mrs. P. V. Williams 
of Munday. She played the part o f • 
one of the rich and pretty, who! 
make the play a rollicking success 

A program devoted to the Old with gossip and idle tulk. Miss ‘ 
South was directed by Mrs. Wal- Williams is majoring in speech and1 
lace Reid last Friday when mem- is a senior student at the college, 
hers o f the Munday Study Club 
held their regular meeting. The 
story o f the oldest city in the Unit

Munday Study Club 
Meets January 17th 
At the Club House

„___Photo Rv Vofu*
Casual cottons are popular fav

orites on the Southern beaches this 
»inter. This smartly designed shirt- 
dress is of hand-clocked yellow and 
white cotton and is indicative of 
the color combinations which will 
meet with approval during the 
spring and summer ahead.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

The community seems to be en- 
joying good health at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley McAfee of 
Sunset visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
King last Sunday.

J. W. Gulley and son, T. B. Gul
ley, were in Benjamin on business 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Wallace of 
Munday visited relatives here last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gulley had 
as their guests relatives from Mun
day last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens o f Pal
acios, Texas, have been visiting his 
brother, Johnnie Owens, and other 
friends in this community.

Miss Mildred West visited Miss 
KVelyn Estes this week end.

Mrs. Cleo Moore visited friends 
near Weinert last Sunday.

C. 11. Brown went to Dublin, 
Texas, on busines last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Custer Suggs of 
Burkburnett visited relatives here 

| last week.
Lonnie Wallace, of this commun

ity, was among the volunteers who 
left Monday for a year's training 
in army camps.

Mrs. C. N. Smith and Mrs. L. A. 
Scarcey and children visited Mrs. 
John B. Ingram of Sunset last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hood o f 
this community are adding a two- 
room addition to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Smith, Jr., of 
Oklahoma visited relatives here 
this week.

RKLATIV KS. FRIENDS
ARE HERE MONDAY FOR

El LAND FU NERAL

Holt, Dallas; Homer U e, Wichlt* 
Falls; IMra. Paxton, Mrs. Carlton 
Couch and Miss Mary Couch, Has
kell; Mrs. Sunset Boone and fam
ily, Lubbock; Mias Frances Brook* 
and Mr. and Mrs. 1!. N. Walker, 
Wichita Falls; T. P. Frizzell, Sr., 
Roy Baker. Mrs. T. P. Friwell.

Jr., and Mrs. T. S. Edwards, Knox 
City, and Rev. and Mrs. H. A. 
Longino and family, Crowell.

Mrs. C. R- Haymea and Mm. C. 
D. Hopkins of Stamford visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mm. Lee 
Hayines laat Sunday. ___________

RED ARROW PRODUCTS. . .
2V

Red Arrow CHEST Rl H----------

vi <1 Arrow COLD TABLETS

Red Arrow A S P IR IN -............................“  ,0c- ,0°  S5e

lied Arrow PENETRATING L IN IM E N T  .............  M t

Red Arrow MILK M AGNESIA—  — -  ~  ***  *  * *

Red Arrow M INERAL OIL---------- ------- -----------------49c *  9,c

Red Arrow AN TISE l’T It ------------------

LET I S F ILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

Tiner Drug Company

Ì>Ì

Mrs. Fred Broach
the new year are; ^  Suu?,  St. Augustine, Florida, ' HoStOSS tO Monday

Spivey, presdeat; told b Mrs Reid. A p.tcur- x jw rV .fr R r i r l c r o  (  'ln V i
,ss. vice president. ^  . deJ,criptwIl of NVw Orleans N l j O l t  h l l U g e  (  I l l l )

Early ('hicks

First Hatch Will 
Come off Monday, 
January 27 . . .

Our quality chicks are all 
from high quality Hocks 
sexed pullets.

Hatches will come of regu 
larty now . . . O t  your 
chicks from our reliable 
hatchery . . . you should 
own the best at a reasonable 
price.

Munday Hatchery
GEORG K RECTOR. Owner

was given by Mrs. Chandler 
Hughes. Mrs. Jimmie Harpham 
told of the sights to be seen along 
the old Spanish trails from Pensa
cola to Lake Charles.

Officers who were elected for 
the next term are: Mrs. Chandler 
Hughes, president; Mrs. R. B. 
Bowden, first vice-president; Mrs. 
J. C. Borden, recording secretary;] 
Mrs. R. B. Harrell, treasurer; Mr

Mrs. Fred Broach and Mr. 
Broach entertained members o f the 
Monday Night Bridge Club in their 
home la.<t Tuesday night. The re- i 
ception rooms were decorated to 
carry out the Valentine motif. | 
High score went to Mr. and Mrs. | 
Kimsey.

The hostess served ice cream. ] 
which were frozen red hearts, and

Hugh Beaty, assistant treasurer. angel food squares to the follow i 
The hostess, Mm. J. R. Bumi-|inK:

.-on, no t the fo! owing members ^ r- "  rv I^awrence Ki:n«e>,J
Mines R. 1). Atke.son. H. F Barnes Mr. Mr* c » rl Jungman. Mr.
Hugh Beaty, R. B. Bowden. Fred and Mrs^T. <L Ben^. J )r . ^ d  Mrs 
Broach, Sr., J. R. Burniaon, Deaton' '* ’ *
Green, J. C. Harpham, Chandler 
Hughes, Wallace Reid, M. H.
Reeves, A. L. Smith, Gene Harrell,
W. R. Bryant, La-land Hannah.
Fred Broach, J r, and Miss Maud 
Isbell.

W. M. Taylor o f Goree, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Baker and the host and 
hostess.

Hefner H. D. Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
Barnett Home

The Hefner Home Demonstration

Eleanor Franklin 
And Herman Elliott 
Marry at Haskell

Herman Elliott and Miss Eleanor 
Franklin were united in marriage 
last Monday afternoon at Haskell. 
Both are well known young people 
of this section.

Mrs Elliott is the daughter of
■lub met Tuesday. January 21, in Mr. and Mrs. M. J Franklin of 

| the horn« o f Mr*. W. H. Barnett Munday. She was reared in this 
Roll call was answered with "What section and received her high school 
I plan to do for by club in 1941." | training in the Munday schools.
OW1 and new business were dis- j Mr. Elliott is the son of Mr. and 
pised o f and a report was heard] Mrs. Ed Elliott, who reside south 
from the finance committee. of Munday in Haskell county. He

A demonstration uf quilt piecing ] attended the Weinert schools, 
ami exchange o f patterns were I The young couple will make their
heid. Some very pretty quilts 
were shown Mrs. T  H. Jones was 
leader o f the demonstration.

Refreshments were served to
m - . - .s e  j jo m -s . j .  e c u r e . v ;  Meets Wednesday
L. I sun be th, Ed Jones, Ben Holder, j 
T  H Jones, C. B. Warren, Roy I 
Jones, J T. Murdock. F. M. Um - j 
both, Marion Jones, E. Ingram. W. j 
H Barnett and the hostess.

home in Abilene.

New Deal Club

With Mrs. Mayes

• CORRECTION *
• ______ •
* In the account of the show- *
* er given Miss Stella Broughton *
* in the home o f Mrs. A. A. *
* Smith, the name of Mrs. Nell *
* Nell Hardin was omitted as *
* one o f the hostesses for this *
* affair. Hostesses for the show- *
* er were Mrs. A. A. Smith, Mrs. *
* Effie Alexander and Mrs. Nell *
* Hardin.

Shower is Given 
Saturday for Mrs. 
James M. Wright

A shower for Mr. an<i Mrs. James 
M. Wright o f Haskell was given 
in the home o f Mrs. Annie Coley 
in Munday on January 18. Those 
bringing and sending presents were 
the following;

Mines. J. K. Pollock, B. B. Gib-i 
bins, Cecil Fitzgerald, Lawrence j 
Kegley, L. L. Kegley, A. L. Coley, t 
E. J. Cude, Ralph Weeks, J. R. Pol- j 
lock, Emma Hill, Eliza Genning.x, | 
Carrie Morgan, Jim Ia*wis, Charlie 
Owens, Louise Ingram, A. J. Ma- 
nire, Cavitt, Fred Broach, 11a Hick
man, H. F. Barnes. Fred Broach, 
Jr., Tom Browning, Chan Hughes, 
Roy Norville, J. L. Smith, Jewell 
Lovell, L. M. Walace. G. C. Finley, 
Lorana Jennings, Henwhel Owens, 
and J. O. Calvin; Miss Joy Fay 
Coley, I>oris Jean Coley, Eva Nell 
Gibbins, Doris Jean Kitchens and 
Syble Proffitt.

Among relatives and friends here 
for the funeral o f i*avid Clarence 
Kiland last Monday were the fo l
lowing:

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker, Gal
veston; G. R. Kiland, Jr., Denver, 
Colo.; Miss Maxine Kiland, Lub- 

] back; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kiland 
and family. Lamest; Mrs. Lillian

January Clearance 
USED CARS

Fords-Chevrolets-Plymouths 
Coupes, Tudors, Sedans 

1932 to 1940
BUY NOW FOR BARGAINS

Bauman Motors
MUNDAY. TEXAS

V
' s é

NOTICE Will pay 2c each for 
1-gallon Preston« cans, if in gi>->d 
condition. Smitty’s Auto Supply, 
Munday, Texas. 14-tfc

NOTICE . . . Livestock Owners, we 
remove free o f charge from your 
premfees your unskinned dead and 
crippled horses, mules, cattle, ah»'«p 
and hogs. Call 110, Munday, Col-

WE NOW have city circulation 
agency for Wichita Falls Record- 
News and Daily Times. Will give 
prompt and courteous delivery 
your bus iea* will be appreciated 
Runt’s News Stand. 29-2tp

Mrs. Jack Mayes was hostess to 
members of the New Deal Bridge 
< ’ h and several guests Wednes
day afternoon at the home o f her 
m ’.her. Mrs. W. M Mayo.

High score at the game* went to 
Mrs. Fred Broach. Jr. The hostess 
served a dessert plate to the fo l
lowing members and guets:

Mesdames Sebem Jones, J. C. 
Harpham, Carl Jungman. Ijrwrence 
Km.sey, Fred Broach, Jr., Aaron 
Edgar, Fred Broach, Sr., and the 
h.xs texts.

FOR .SALE Four-row Case tr.v 
tor and equipment, in go.*l eondi 

, „  , _ . tion. Tractor thorougly overhauled
leek Munday Soap Work.. E. L. An<i mpainled. AUo Case one-way 
Perkins, agent. 29-7tp pUjw A v  M,.iuK,n> j mU# we.t

28-*tp

Ihmyla* Dozier, who i* with the 
highway department at Benjamin, 
was a business visitor in the city 
last Momia y.

W AN TB D  -Farm work for an
other year. Am experienced with 
tractor and farm machinery. S. J.

o f town.

Mist Wilma June Bumison, who 
vs attending Texas Tech at Lub-1 
bock, vunted her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Bumison, over the week 
end. Mr. and Mrs. Bumison wentRUPTURED ?”  —  Exam aaM.n.

Gmajstrla, care >f G 8  Snapka, Free We examine and Qt yoar ; to Lubboah a il iT  h>r Saturday, 
route one. Munday. Texas, 29 2tp «kh t in our stare, no » * i t s |
--------- ■ ------------------------------- for correct truss, we carry a aom

FOR SALK pete stock. ExaahnaUoa and ad-
240 acres near Goree, 145 in cui- rice Krae -Ulifr; REXALIJL DRUG 

tivauon. 2 houses, good well o f STORE, Drug Dapt. JS tfr

Miss Maxie Dingus o f Wichita 
Falls visited home folks here last 
Monday afternoon.

water with mill. $25 per acre, half CARD OF THANKS
We take this means o f express -«ash, balance loan. i FOR SALK OR TRADE Farms ________________ ..  ___

4 room hou*e in Munday for only ranches or city property, all kinds jng ou r ' ar>d heartfelt
»600. »100 cash, balance like rent, «tees and prices. See George la- th «nks to all who administered to i

bell. 19-tfcGEORGE ISBELL

L O S T — White-faced bull calf y fy p irF  
weighing about 600 pounds Stray- . * 1 ‘ J l ’ " .
ed from my place in Munday on the * * “
night o f December 20. Liberal re
ward for information to his where
abouts. H. C. Hawes. ltp

u* in our time o f great bereave-
----  - — ment. in th< death o f <>ur IM ltW
I now have a complete >nd grandmother. We pray that

nes; also daily wlij bless you all and give you
paper», both daily and Sunday »uch kind and thoughtful friends 
Runt's News Stand- 29-2tp j in your time* o f sorrow.

Ed Bowman and family

W ANTHD Will buy used tractor 
Must be in good condition. See and one 4-room.
Clay Kimbrough, Jr., 4 m il«» north oil mill office and the highway.

FOR SAI*E CH EAP -One lot. 70x 
100 with two houses; one 2-room j 

I/oeated between

o f Haskell. ltp  See J. B. Williams. 30-2tp

Mrs. Ed Patton and family 
'Mrs. Albert Burdett and 

family
W. A. Bowman and family 
H. T. Bowman and family.

H

Munday, Texas

Friday Only, January 24

“Ijone Star Raiders”
Robert Livingston, Bob Steele, 
Rufe Davis and June Johnson.' 
Plus Chapter 7 o f ‘ ‘Junior G- 
Mcn" and comedy.

Saturday Night Only. Jan. 25
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

“Hast of the River”
with John Garfield . . . and

“Girls Under 21”
with Bruce Cabot and Rochelle 
Hudson. Also comedy.

Sunday and Monday. Jan. 26-27
JACK BENNY and FRED 

AI.LKN in
**1Tsove Thy 
Neighborh

Plus cartoon and new*.
• ------

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
January 28 and 29 

TYRONE l*OWER in

“The Mark of Zorro”
with Linda Damsll. Also com
edy.

.— « -----
Thursday. January .10 

BARGAIN NIGHT— 10c A 20c 
*»<Sandy GetH Her 

Sian”
starring Baby Sandy. Also com
edy.

Tomatoes 
Soap

NO. 2 CAN
SATURD AY O NLY— (L IM IT )

P. & G. or SATURDAY ONLY
CR YSTAL W HITE (L IM IT ) 8 BARS

Sc
25c

10,000 
SEEDS/«

•  NCMKTI

3 lbs. 49c

h l i s s _____________ 1 **>• 1 9 c
L O I I C C  S A N K A ......... l ib .  35c

CAM PBELL ’S PORK &  BE A N S . .3 for 25c
SA LA D  D R E S S IN G ________________qt. 15c
M ATHES C A R T O N ____________ _______15c

Straw berries EXTRA NICK 
P IN T 15c

Lemons sunk^t *». 15c Carrots 3 hu neben IOC
Oranges™ each l C Celery large aize l U C

Apples ». each l C Bell Pepper pound 1 .0 C

FLOUR purAsnow 48 h* $ 1 u48
PINTO  B E A N S __________________ 10 lbs 49c
PICKLES, sour or dill----------------- 2 qts. 25c
M IN C EM E A T__________________ 3 pkgs. 25c
SALM ON, pink_____________________can 15c

Jjonf with the WmfBrMß/JsiL
Large size 
B ox_______

SUG AR K R AFT BAG 
PURE CANE 7 LBS. 36c

Syrup E L 'S gallon 4 9 C Pork Sausage a. 1 5 c
Hominy 2  1 5 c O le O p a rk a y  lb 1 7C 2  i** 3 3 c
Fruit Juices 3  i . .2 5 c Cheese i*mghom ib 2 0 c
Shortening 4  ™ 3 9 c J O W l S  Dry Salt ih 1 0 c
Juice 1 5 c Sliced Bacon b 2 2 c

PIGGLY WIGGLY
-P A Y  CASH AND PAY LESS"

y j

;M k
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Mogul Quintet Will Play 
Weinert And Goree Here

<9-
The Munday 'Mogul basketball 

team will play the atrong Throck
morton quintet here Thursday 
night at the school gym.

A close game is expected as the 
Thnefcjporton busketballere took 
the Mog^b, by a four-point margin 
there last week. The B teams 
are expected to mix up in a curtain- 
raiser, also.

The Mogul It team took the 
measure o f the Seymour quintet 
here Tuesday evening but the first 
stringers dropp'd their game to the 
winners o f the Vera tournament, 
Seymour's first team.

Weinert and Oorec will play in 
the school gym next week and 
these also will prove interesting 
games as Ixith have defeated the 
Moguls by two- and three-point | 
margins lately.

The Moguls, with a green team 
this year have succeeded in throw
ing up a strong defensive team as 
shown by the scores while playing 
strong teams in this section. An 
improvement in goal tossing is ex
pected to bring victory to the local 
team in the next few days.

School M ill Present Kadio
Program in Vernon Wednesday

A program sponsored by the lo
cal P. T. A. will be presented over 
the Vernon radio station Wednes
day at two o'clock, featuring tal
ent from the Miaiday High School 
directed by Miss llylen Holloway.

The girls’ sextette will sing sev
eral numbers, and a short talk by 
Supt. Colley will be in the program 
during the fifteen minutes on the 
air. Patrons in this community are 
invited to listen to the program.

was a victory for Hen Bowden’s 
aide, and he had the high score on 
their side and Jimmie He ns lee led 
the opposition with Kalph Tidwell 
as captain, according to reporter, 
Patsy llunnah.

One Act Play to be Chimen Siam

The east for the one uct play 
will be chosen this week with Miss 
Catherine Burnett us director. Two 
plays are now under consideration, 
“ Wild Hobby Horses” and “ The 
Strange Road.”

Term Kc port Cards (liven 
Wednesday

Out

Report cards for the Munday 
Schools were given out Wednes
day to all students.

The report cards are to Is* sign
ed by parents and returned to the 
school this week. Our school re
ports show the last six week« 
grades and semester average. Days 
attended and citizenship grades 
are also included in the report.

School Debate Teams Chosen for 
League Meet

Polly Silman and Patsy Ruth

Baylor Coach 
Is Visitor Here

Munday Hoy Likely To 
Play With Hay lor

Morley Jennings, head couch of 
Baylor University, visited in the 
home o f Coach Billy Cooper last 
Tuesday.

Coach Jennings seemed to la- 
very much impressed with Forrest 
Yancy, Monday's brilliant left half
back. Nancy was given an involu
tion by Jennings to visit on the 
Baylor campus and attend one of 
their basketball games and meet 
members of the Baylor Bears.

Mr. Jennings seemed to 1» more 
interested in the character of a boy 
uud the kind of a student hr would 
make than in his football ability. 
A t least he stated he would not

J invite any football player to Bay-
• lor, unless he had character and
• was u good student.

The rather quiet, mild-mannered 
Jennings completely sold himself 
and Baylor to Yancey, and it looks

Mitchell have been chosen to repre- . a certainty that Munday will
sent Munday High School in the 
girls' debating, and Charles Baker 

, and Ben Bowden will be on the 
| boys’ team.

Several are trying out for decla
mation in the League. Jimmie Hen
sley and Willard Reeves will rep
resent the school in extemporan
eous speech which will include talks 
on national current events in the 
league meet to be held at Benja
min in March.

A t The Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

E. I-  Covey o f Benjamin was a 
business visitor hero last Monday.

Bob Barrett and h. V. 
of Anson were busin •»* 
in the city last Monday.

\ltma n 
visitors

Charles Baker Heads History Class 
Charles Baker was elected chair

man at the beginning o f a new 
term in the Democratic American 
History Three class at a meeting 
Tuesday.

Juracy Jones and Raymond Car- j 
den were elected captains. The new 
sco re keepers are Maurine Johnson 
and Dick Harrell.

The contest in the last six weeks

. V . ' . V . ’ . V . V . V . ' . V . V . V .  V lV x’

W e ’ve  M oved
. . .  to place formerly occupied 
by Brown’s Derby, north o f Con- 
jco Station on highway south of 
Hjuare.

TH E SAM E GOOD 
BARBECUE and COFFEE

J I M  S T E E L E
W A V . V . V A V . 1 .■ ̂ . V .V . V .V  
. V . V . V . V . V . ’ . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . '

FOR VALENTINE
Give us your orders on Valentine Cookies, special 

colored bread, etc., for that [»arty featuring the \ al- 

entine motif.

Orders must lie received at least ¿4 hours before 
needed, in order to give us time to have your cookies, 
cakes and bread ready for you.

CARD OF TH ANKS

Words cannot express the deep 
appreciation in our hearts for the 
many prayers offered, the deeds of 
kindness, the sympathy we so 
keenly realized, the beautiful flow 
ers and the loving thoughts ex
pressed of his Christian character, 
the happiness he spread and the in
fluence he wielded for honesty and 
right. May God’s blessings rest 
upon each of you, and may you be 
spared the experience we have 
suffered in the loss of our beloved 
son and brother, David Clarence.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland 
and Family.

SPECIAL: Heart-shaped 
cakes for Valentine_______ 25c

BOOKOUT’S
BAKERY

A ’^ ^ A A ’A W W / W -V .V iV .V .V A ’.V .V .V .’.V .V j’.V .’.V

T IL E I ’ HONK

have a speedy halfback on the Bay 
lor freshman team next year by the 
name o f Forest Yancy.

Mr. Jennings stated that Bay
lor is taking only six backfield 
men for next year, soo it appears 
to be a high honor to Munday that 
one of her Moguls was chosen as 
one of the six. It was also a high 
tribute to the Munday coaches 
that Southwest Conference teach
es have shown such an interest in 
the Mogul players for the past two 
years.

HEFNER NEWS
Rev. J. Hawkins, the new pastor 

at the I.Mcthodist church, preached] 
here last Sunday.

The McNeill gin is ginning some 
•bolls’ this week.

Morris McKlhannon her return
ed to his home in California after 
spending the holidays with friends 
and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Car! E. Jones and 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Gilmore o f ]  
Artesia. New Mexitn. spent the 
week-end here with M L i l l y  
Boggs and Bill Gaither’s family.

'I he youngster« enjoyed a social 
party recently at the Hefner teaeh- 
i rage, (tame* ai I contests were 
enjoyed by all present. Hosteses 
in re MeMlames K. Ingram and Jay 
M arlow.

Roy Jon*-" made a business trip 
to Fort Worth first of this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernie 
Lambeth a son, on January 3. Hi 
has been named Donald Lynn.

(Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hank in made 
a trip to Gary, Oklahoma, last 
week.

Quite a few from this community 
attended trades day at Munday the 
21st.

KEN. JOE BURTON ON
VISIT HI RE SI NDAY

Rev. Joe lturton o f Atlanta, 
Georgia, spent the week-end here 
visiting hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Burton and other relatives.

Rev. Burton, who i.- an official in 
the Southern Baptist Association 
was enroute to Fort Worth on bus
iness pertaining to the association. 
Hi- filled the pupit at the First 
Baptist church here Sunday morn
ing.

H. A. Pendleton and E. H. Bail- 
man were business visitors in Dal
las Wednesday.

Miss Gail Preston left last Thurs
day for Abilene, where she has
accepted a position.

Regular services will be held 
Sunday at the church.

Sunday school, 10 o ’clock.
Church service, 11 o’clock.
Evening service, 7 p.m.
Our congregation has been com

ing out Sunday in goodly numbers 
in spite of bad weather and much 
«uiknes*. Let us hope that our at
tendance will continue to grow.

FIRST BAPTIST (  HI R ( H

Mr. Roosevelt's inaugural ad
dress was characterized by the 
commentators a a sermon on 
D< mis'racy. He challenged the 13b; 
miMion people of America to give ! 
ourselves to a more thorough con- 1 
»¡deration o f the principled of gov 
ernment and living made p . ibl> 
by the struggles and -acrificc» and 
faith o f our forefather». Hi clos
ing words were: “ For thi.- we must 
murder the spirit of America and 
the faith of Ann W do no
• •treat, wi .,re in : « i • it to stand
ill. As Amen an- we go for

ward in the aervic...... our country.
by the will o f God." There i.s not 
a red-blooded Ain anywhere
hut that pulls off h hut and say 
A MEN. Our blood .- stirred with 
the challenge. It makes the goose- 
humps come out on our backs. I: 
appeals to our pride and patriot

ism. We look upon Old Glory with 
a deeper feeling of respect and 
honor. May we carry that same 
feeling to the King o f the Uni
verse. He calls with an unmistak
able voice. He said, “ Come unto 
me.”  He said, “ Come ye after 
me.”  He said, “ Go ye into all the 
world.’ He said, “ Lo, 1 am with 
you alway.”

We will be happy to have you in 
any or all of our services. Sunday 
school lesson fur Sunday is Christ’s 
Concern for the Ixwt. Scripture, 
Luke 15:1-10. Sermon Subject, A 
Forgotten I a w .

A.C.C. Announces 
Bible School For 

February 23-27
Abilene, Texas President Don 

H. Norris has announced that 
Christian Citizenship will be the 
general subject for Abilene Chris
tian College’s 2lth annual Bible 
lectureship to be held ill Abilene 
February 23 through 27.

Last year over 700 people from 
15 different states were present 
for this event. Each year lecture 
are delivered by 3 to 40 of the 
Church o f Christ's more prominent 
ministers.

Seven o f the ten speakers which 
will deliver the main addresses, two 
daily, have been chosen. Complete

program should be released for 
publication within ten days.

In addition to the several lectures 
daily, there will be programs, ex
hibits and social affairs sponsored 
by the various student groups for 
the entertainment o f out-of-town 
guest«.

LLOYD BOWDEN W ANTS
TH E MUNDAY TIMES

The Times is in receipt of a let
ter from Lloyd Bowden of Me- 
Carney, well known former Munday 
resident, who also sent a check for 
his renewal to The Munday Times.

“ I enjoy receiving The Munday 
Times,”  he said, “ It is just like an
other letter from home.”

Hid Campbell visited Mr. 
Mrs. Cecil Cooper in Lubtmk 
Sunday. He w a s  
home by his son, Graford 
bell, who will make his h 
with his father. Graford 
school here Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kii 
Jr., who reside north o f 
were business visiters in the
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I). P. Morgan
ited relatives in East Texas 
Sunday. They also visited a 
with their son, D. P. Morgan, Jr. 
who is attending Austin Col 
in Sherman.

FOR SALE
Good used regular Farmall Tractor with 
two-row equipment.

•  Huns Good
•  Ivooks Good
•  Priced to Sell

PENDLETON &  STODGHILL
h .

“ YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER"
A. PENDLETON J- I-  STODGHILL

M unday
Commercial

Times
P rin tin g

GOES TO M INERAL WKLI.S
Dorse Rogers left Tuesday morn

ing for Mineral Wells, where he 
will be employed in a drug store.

Mrs. Sunset Boone and daugh
ter* Jimmie and Bettalou, and son, 
Frankie, of Lubbock, visited in 
Munday last Monday.

I)r. A. B. Conner, director o f the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, will Ik * honored by the 
Southern Agricultural Workers’ 
Association at a banquet in Atlanta 
Georgia, early in February

University o f Texas engineers 
announce invention o f a new fruit 
ami vegetable freezer to help the 
farmers preserve product» for an 
all-year market. The machine an. 
ire crystal* which heretofore clogr 
ed freezing apparatus of the im
mersion type of refrigeration.

The -purpose o f ranching is not 
to produce beef for the ultimate 
consumer, but to make a living for 
the rancher and his family a speak- 

| er said at the recent regional grass 
, land conference in Amarillo.

Consumer*' Cuide. published by the II. S Department of Agriculture, »ays. “ The average person 
can get all the vitamins he needs from a balanced diet of carefully selected foods, property pre
pared and served three times a day." Get your vitamins in foods, the way nature intended.

f . 4
Rolled Oats are rich 
in Vitamins A. B and
G. Excellent for win.
1er breakfasts.

G  C LO V ER  FA RM
Clover Farm

Rolled Oats <8 o i. pkg.

HOME
Q IE E N

( R<
PINTOS

Clover Farm

Oats. 
JELL-0

up and Saurer Ige. pkg. 23c
5c

F lour  
Beans 
O xydo l 
Tomatoes

I.R.
SACK48 

10
$1.10

LBS.

REGULAR 
25c SIZE

STANDARD
NO. 2

(I l  M .ITY 
CAN

45c 
19c 

6 c
pkg.

PAY CASH l 'A Y  I.KSS

H I G H E S T
l 'OSSIRLE PRICKS 

paid for

E G G S
(• tendale

I Va nut 
Rutter

A B C O G -
Peanut Butter is rich 
in Vitamins B. A and 
G. It’s a healthful 
between-meal snack.

ql. jar

25c
( loi er Lärm

Tomatoes
» . i :
I an lOc

( lover Farm 

GRAPEFRUIT

Juice
46 oz. Tj 
Gan 1.3C

1

Glendale Early June

Clover Farm

Pork and Beans 
Peas 
Cherries 
Peaches..
Corn Flakes 
Coffee

Clover Farm 16 or. can

2
2

No l 
( ails

for

Glendale

( Inver Farm

s.. ! :
( a l t

13 or., pkg.

Red Cup

( lover Farm

Pineapple Juice <'lover Farm

lb.

.mall

46 or. ran

5c
25c
25c
15c
10c
17c
10c
29c

Soap I* and G 1 0 » a r s  2 5 c

Tris Sale
Friday & Saturday

January 21 & 25
SEHERN JONES

O W NER
.MUNDAY, TEXAS

^  f  RUITS A VEGETABLES
Naarly all fruita and vegetables hav* Vita
mina A. B. C and C. Fruita ar* neh in C; 
v*g*tabl*s in B. ' ___

RAN A N A S  each lc
ORANGES each lc
Runch Vegetables 3 for 10c
Potatoes, «rood cookers 10 lbs 19c 
LEMONS doz. 19c

Q u e g l i  a+u$  S m o k e d  M e a t i

Meats are particularly rich in Vltamil G. 
Alto contain A and B. Eat meat for health.

PALACE MARKET
1

No. 1 Drv Salt

BACON
Ditrkee’*

M AR G AR INE  

FORK STEAK
Armour’«  Sliced

BACON
Sw ifl’n Bent Grade

(T H U

20-25’m

»  ith g la«*

lb.

lb.

15c
20c
15c
25c
18c
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I GIVE YOU
TEXAS
By Boyce House

Cotton Jewels For Cotton Maids

There is magic in the name of the 
king Ranch. It is known wher
ever Texas is known.

Imagine, then, the thrill o f via- 
tiing the biggest ranch in the 
Ctuted States 1)70,000 acres in 
throe Southwest Texas counties.
Over that almost limitless expanse 
ream 75,000 head o f cattle and 
1,000 sheep. To operate that vast 
■enterprise a force o f 450 men is 
neMasary, including 250 vaqueros.
Why, it requires 2,500 eowpomes 
for those riders!

A t the head o f the King ranch is 
Robert J. Kleberg, Jr. To a thoi 
•ugh knowledge o f ranching and 
great executive ability, there has 
neen added sheer genius for the 
breeding o f livestock. All the 
work! knows, of course, about the 
Kants (Jertrudis cattle, evolved 
«a  the King Ranch. Legends a l
ready are clustering around Old 
Monkey, the head of the line. The 
hull derived his name from the 
Mex leans who noticed that he wa.- 
•hray- getting into mischief in 
other words, "monkeying around."

Thai is not so widely known is 
that the King Ranch has produced 
its own type of cow-pony through 
the crossing of the thoroughbred 
with the quarter horse the latter, 
deriving its name from its speed j 
in the quarter-mile races which! 
once were so popular in the South | 
want. The head o f this line is still ( 
living — a pampered pensioner.
Thougn nameless, “ the old sorrel j 
horse" has earned a place in bal- j 
lads that are yet to be written, i 
His wonderful disposition has !**«:) 
passed on to his descendants, along 
with a gain in size and endurance.

By selection, Kleberg fixed the 
daaircd type, color and other char-1 
acteriatH-n. Along with a ! the." 
qualities la bred such an instinct 
that the young King Ranch cow-! 
pomes naturally go right to work 
with cattle.

Just a few days ago, two colts! 
ware shipped to Venezuela aim 
others have been sent to Chile.
Montana and elsewhere, so that 
in tune the King Ranch eow pomes , Red • Melton 
wul do duty on many ranges in 
distant lands.

Of course, the regular readers 
of this column know that 1 didn

compact. The boys all selected a 
belt buckle.

come that and are developing into „hove!" 
a real team.

Answering the demand fur new costume jewelry to wear with smart 
cotton costumes this spring, a Memphis woman has started production 
uf cotton basket jewetry. Left above, are shown a cotton bosket lavalier 
and matching earrings. At the right the model weara a cotton basket 
bracelet and cotton basket hair orr.ar.u-nt. Rest color, the originator aaya. 
will be white, though the tiny baskets mai be had containing lint in the 
Mtriotic red, white and blue.

strong Vera team. They were not 
only fighting a good ball club, hut
also a jinx.

Luck? The Bulldogs have fought an-
The usual thing is for a student other jinx (not making points after 

to be very busy in these crucial the ljwt half) but they haVl. over. 
moments; but not with some stu
dents. Some students are calmly- 
sitting in the study hall, and plan
ning all the meanness they can. I"  the basketball game with 
These are the more fortunate stu- Rochester the Bulldogs were vic- 
dents who have been doing their  ̂ torious over the Steers, 
studying the past eighteen weeks The Bulldogs went to Haskell 
But the study-hall keepers are not Friday night, January 17, and 
so disturbed. The number is so j played the Haskell Indiana, which 
-mall that they are not even no- was the first conference game. The 
ticed. ; Seniors boys were victorious with

a good margin o f 29-15. A ll of 
the boys played ti swell game with 
Jay Marsh, J. L. Tolliver, tirancer 
Jenkins and Clay Griffith on the 
scoring end. I>rey Is»we and 
David Sanders were doing a swell 
job o f keeping the Haskell boys 
from scoring.

The junior boys had tough luck 
l at Haskell Friday- night. At the 
end o f the game the score was lb- 
15. They hail to play three extra 

have minutes. Haskell had a little luck

Thinking Out Loud
1-71 ton (going to school): "Dear 

God, dont let me lie late . . . please
don’t let me be late . . . "  as he 
walked hurriedly along, he stumb
led and fell. As he hit the ground 
he cried “ You don’t have to

Freshman News
The Freshman class is preparing 

for mid-term examinations. Sev
eral freshmen arc hoping for a 
skating party pretty soon. Frob- 
ably not until after nnd-terin, we 
hope.

We arc all ver> -orr> that Mr. 
1’errin is gone.

Sports Review
The Weinert Bulldogs 

greatly improved since the begin- and sank four field goals while the 
ning o f the basketball season. At Weinert boys only made one field 
first it looked as i f  they were not goal. So they lost by a small
going to win a game. They enter
ed the tournament at Knox City- 
arid won their first game against a

margin. Warren Johnson and Pew- 
yane Vaughn were the outstanding 
players on the junior team.

We wonder what labor union the 
volleyball girls belong to?

C A R P  OF THANKS
In sincere appreciation of your 

love and friendship, we express our 
thanks for every word of sympathy 
and deed o f kindness extended to 
us during the illness and in the 
death «if our father, T. A. Bolt.

Especially do we thank Rev. W. 
H. Albertson for his kindness, and 
we pray God's blessings upon euch 
and every one who made our bur
den easier to bear.

Roy Bolt
Mrs. Florence Gass 
Mrs. Kate Rayburn 
Mrs. Dewey Thorp

Mr. and i.Mrs. W. W. Bailiff and 
family of Brenham spent the week 
end here with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Hallmark. Frances and Sue Hall
mark, who had been visiting in 
Brenham for a week, returned 
home.

Mrs. Bernard .Stodghill an 1 Mrs. 
Troy WarTen o f Lovington, New 
Mexico, spent several day* here 
last week attending the bedside of 
their mother, Mrs. U. S. Roger*.

Let the
Stork Bring Your 
Chicks. . . r

Safe, dependable, fpst 
delivery on Texas’ most 
populur chicks.

LOWEST FRICKS 

lou r Local Dealer . . .

Home Furniture Co.

Hamlin
Hatchery

IIAM LIN , TEXAS

WEINERT SCHOOL 
NEWS

ing 
g itte;

Mid-Term Exam* ,
- zero hour is tart approach- 
the hour in w»heh all is fo r - ' 
< (and we do m -tn forgotten) 

in that grim silence that causes i 
uie • < iy gray hair. In other words, 
md-'erm examinations are here. \ 
So lei us collect our nerves (and j 
note») and prepare for the inevit- ! 
able.

Football Benquel
Thursday evening, January 10. j 

the football boys were honored , 
with a football banquet. Twelve 
boys received awards. David San
ders and Grancer Jenkins, eo-cap- 
tains; Ray Lowe. Drey Lowe. It.

E. W\ Kreger, J. 
1). Zahn, Ralph Ammons, Clarence 
Sparkman, and Jay Marsh; Fete

prepared for the camera man next 
week . . . "

The Senior play i- also being de-1 
tided on. which we feci sure will i 
be something to bring out all fori 
a glorious evening of fun.”

A party has been mentioned for i 
Valentine. One of the room moth
er-, Mrs. Kelso, ha- planned a d 
lightfu! evening, so all Seniors be 
present, ami "don’t forget to bring 
your hearts.”

Teacher Resign*
Why do we see so many gloomy 

fact** this week? The mere men
tion o f his name bring* faltering 
tears to many.

Mr. 1’errin, science teacher, has 
resigned his post at W.H.S. to ac
cept a position a: Tulia. Texas. 

Since Mr. Perrin's presence at
Weinert, he has won the heart and

We were indeed fortunate in admiration o f those with whom he j 
having iK-an R. B. Roger o f M e-! came in contact. We mourn the j 
Murry College with u*; also form- loss o f such a beloved ore, but to 
r Coach and Mrs. Elmo Cure. you, Mr. Ferrin. we wish you the

best o f success.

Young, student manager, and
Ail I Q iun l|  . J~s . ..a___ ,, , . a arid Coach Pmvuuonknow ail these thin** to beffin with

1 (figured them all out, however. o>
myuetf —well, that is, with maybe*
a little assistance from Dr. J. K
Northway, who, as veterinarian
has charge of all the fine horses
and cattle on the King Ranch. He 1 .-senior*
¿oaks after such valuable creature- »he Seniors da regret* that Junior Report
as Bold Venture, winnar of the ih*X h* Vi J1**’- !* » t »  K'**1 M »"-  The Junior da-s m .: .i r n
Kentucky Derby and the I’reaknr**, ' or- iHJt thp> «•»•* « ‘»"day after- January 21. to select th . Se -,r
two of the greatest classics u ’ “ n * i,d Reeled a i ■ w one which rings.
iwtUig. .hey are all proud to have. There wa- a r>>ar in the room fori

Bold Venture purchased a yea- Coach Davidson was elected and a while as to what ring we would I
and a half ago for «40.000 as a m* i’’ *n interesting talk to the

They have planned to takeallKin, has a fine brick stable all 1 ‘*'
i own and to ,»r 12 acre* to roam . P*ftur«» next week ,o as to get the 
er. Then there are Ciencta, a ,r ru * ! oul b> th* 1» ' 5 of Febru-

ixing Ranch pw*l i« t, w ■ , r <■: the 
Santa Anita t>erby in ¡8 and a 
purse o f $54,1*50;
worn «51,550, and Split Second, 
winner o f $27,280.

Thu» you can -ee that, beside» 
cattle and sheep and oowpor the 
King Ranch is outstanding for 
«honiughbrcds and that, too, in 
•pit« at the fact that the horse- 
must be sent to faraway tracks 
for proving, as Texas doe* no- per- 
mil rating. VV F. Egan, a turf 
veteran whose speich has a tang of 
the “ OuW Sod" though he *  as rx>rr 
in the Pnited States (o f lm h  par 
CWUgei. is the trainer

Inconsistency o f the Tcxa.- : rui k 
law (acording to those urging b 
«rahration) us that the .el 1 
in 7,00*1 pounds but twice that load 
is permitted to the nearest railroad1 
point That provusion shows ii 
whose interxzst the law was writt 
•mil harks tiack to the day wh 
highways were relatively mum 
porta-*. they assort; but in spite; 
• f  repression ami restriction, mo
tor Irens porta turn has developed 
into a big and vital part of the 
Texas transportation picture and 
there are boys and girl* who arc ; 
almost grown who have never rid 
den on a train, yet have traveled 1 
thousands of mile* -by highway 
o f course. The legislature is !■♦■ 
ing urged to re-writ* the law in 
the light of this great development 
with a load limit increa-e based; 
»n scientific principles that have! 
been worked out by experts and 
that other State* have tested and 
found to operate satisfactorily.

The deftness with which the 
fingers o f bank tellers send bills 
-fluttering down like autumn leave* 
as they count is marvelous to be
hold. Only thing is. when they 
•re counting out the money for a 

for me they get through so

rond students :

select. It wa* the only thing that 
we have all agreed on. If we pay 
our dollar down now we will receive 
our Junior class pin.

For our premiums the girls got 
Come 1 to select between a wristlet and

I 9  9  » • 9 * • 9  9  9  9  9  ; r j

The withered, blind woman play
ing krve songs on an old accordion 
a* the laughing theatre crowd* 

by always seemed the 
i o f pathos -until a few nights 

> when an icy wind was whist- 
1, yet she was there, playing the 
m  with fingers that fumbled 
I stumbled over the keys be
ar blue with cold rend then 

the height of

NOTICE FARMERS

Stalk Cutters
MORE PO W E R F l’LC T T T IN H  

LIGHTER DRAFT
SMOOTHER R U N N IN G  

EASIER H A N D LE D

F«»r greatest possible cut tin.if effic
iency, each cylinder on our 'Praetor Stalk 
Mulcher i*uns independent of the other. 
This eliminates vibration and means that 
all the stalks can be cut with less draft, 
-mouther running and easier turning at 
the ends or rows.

Built in 2-row size and 4-row size. 
The L-row stalk mulcher can he increased 
to the .’»-row size at any time by attaching 
center coupling beam and adding; an
other 1-row section. The 1-row sections 
are hinged to the others to follow uneven 
land and to insure a thorough cutting of 
stalks all over the field.

All kinds o f tractor work, Faim Ma
chinery, blacksmithing, electrjc and acet
ylene welding, plowshares- in fact you’ll 
find anything you need on the farm here.

Guinn Hardware Co.

LIST CHINEE
To Get The Munday Times

at
Bargain Rates

of

A
Year
Offer Ends 
January 31

Our Annual Cut-Rate Subscription Campaign will be closed Friday, 
January 31. If you have not placed your subscription, do so immedi
ately. Mail subscriptions bearing January 31 postmark at point of 
mailing will be accepted. The offer o f $1.00 applies to 50 miles of Mun
day. Beyond 50 miles the price is $1.50.
AFTER JAN. 31st THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE WILL BE $1.50 A YEAR 
IN 50-MILE ZONE AND $2.00 PER YEAR BEYOND 50-MILE ZONE.

Munday Times
Your County Paper
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N e w s  From Weinert
Weinert Fntertain* league Union

The Weinert, (Methodist young 
people entertained the Union on 
Monday night, January 20. The 

■§ ,  Reverend Keneth Copeland of Haa- 
'K'dl brought the address o f the 
even'Qg, This wus a stirring chal
lenge 'ta  the young people. We 
wish every young person in Wein
ert community could have heard 
Rev. Copeland. This address was 
followed by the communion, pre
sided over by the District Su
perintendent, Rev. T. M. Johnston, 
o f Stamford.

The Union president, K. Clay 
Griffith, presided over a business 
session. It was announced that 
the Union training class will be 
held in Haskell ami will be taught 
by Rev. Copeland. This school will 
be in February, 2.‘1 to 28.

The Weinert Ueugue was well 
pleased that seven o f the nine pas
tors o f our Union were present 
and brought a fine group of young 
people. The Rochester and Avoca 
and I ’aint Creek pastors und their 
groups were absent. There were 
'JO young people and some 20 j 
adults present. Again let us say 
that we were happy to have such a 
fine group present and trust they 
enjoyed coming to Weinert for the 
Union meeting.

Hot p u n ch , sandwiches and 
home-made candy was served to 
the group.

the looks of tile property is being 
improved.

On January 14 J. W. King and 
Mrs. I ’earl Swales were married at 
the home of Mrs. N. O. Furrh. 
They will make their home here.

Mr. Thurman, county agent of 
Haskell county, was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Bird, Jr., Monday.

Richard Weinert Family Here
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Weinert 

and children Ann and Dickie have 
returned to their home in San 
Antonio after a visit with Mr. 
Wcinert’s father, H. Weinert, who 
is seriously ill.

w.s.c.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Josselet 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith 
were in Abilene on business Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ross of Has
kell visited Rev. and Mrs. Ross 
Monday evening.

Mr. Ezra '.McBeth spent the week 
end in E'astland county on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis and 
small granddaughter Myrtle Eu
gene o f Rule and Mrs. Myrtle 
Crow o f Haskell visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ernest Ingram of Hefner 
visited in Weinert last Tuesday and 
attended the bridal shower of Mrs. 
Lloyd Hefner.

Has Spiritual
l.ife Program

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service held a regular Spirit- 

i ual L ife  program when they met 
Monday, January 20, in the church. 
Mrs. 1). A. Ross, vice president, 

i presided at the business session.
Mrs. P. J. Josselet was leader 

for the program. Where He Leads 
Me was the opening hymn. Mrs. 
Josselet gave the devotional, Luke 
11. and Mrs. Medley gave the 12th 
Chapter of John. Prayer was led 
by Mrs. D. A. Ross. Trying to 
meet life's problems was discuss
ed by Mrs. Marsh. Bringing the 
Sheaves was sung. Mrs. Griffith 
led in prayer.

The following were present: 
Mmes. D. !M. Ross, Ernest Griffith, 
H. A. Marsh, Paul Josselet, J. W. 
Medley, Everett Medley, A. J. Lan- 

I ders, Frank Ford, G. I.. Walker and 
Mrs. Preston Weinert.

Next meeting is the pledge pro
gram. Invitation has been sent to 
each member. We urge you to 

, oume.

OUTLOOK FOR W HEAT

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Terrill have 
moved to Haskell. iMra. Terrill, 
the former Alma Josselet, is teach
ing near Haskell.

Mr .and Mrs. T. C. Walker have 
moved to their home near Roch
ester. Mrs. Walker is the former 
Flossie Hester.

Extensive Sheep Buying Here 
Considerable numbers of sheep 

have been purchased and are be
ing pastured in thus vicinity. Those 
in this enterprise include Messrs. 
Ernest Griffith, .Sam Bird, Jr., Paul 
Jossetlet und Eza McBeth.

Army Youth Writes Relatives From 
U. S. Air Base In Philippine Islands

Several Houses and
Apartments Vacant

Mr. and Mrs. Freemen left re
cently for their home in San An
gelo. Mr. Freeman was manager 
of the Weinert Gin Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Perrin left 
fo r the Plains Sunday. Mr. Perrin 
was a teacher in the high school 
here and will be missed in the 
school.

Mr. and IMrs. J. A. Floyd have 
moved to View, Texas, where Mr. 
Floyd has employment.

Sargent Lowe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ebb Lowe, recently under
went an appendectomy at the Has
kell county hospital.

College Station Strength as 
shown in the wheat market in the 
closing months of 1 !*40 seems to 
have been due to the limited supply 
in commercial channels rather 
than to any favorable underlying 
causes. Wheat remaining outside 
commercial channels went into the 
loan stocks.

W. E. Morgan, Extension Ser
vice economist for Texas A. and 
M. College, says domestic consump
tion of the 1!*40 crop, plus the lim
ited exports in prospect for PJ41. 
will leave ubout 376,(88),000 bushels 
in the carryover next July 1. New| 
crop supplies, however, may b. j 
about normal. Acreage in '.be Ur - 
«si States will be about the sa ¡' 
as last year’s, and if thus condition 
holds in foreign wheat-producing 
areas, and yields are normal, or 
nearly so, world wheat prices will 
continue depressed, the economist 
believes. Only if world supplies aie 
short in 1!*41 will world wheat pric
es be expected to ruse slowly above 
the bottom set by the loan.

Even in that event, the dudo- 
c at ions in export trade arising 
out o f the war give a gloomy out 
cast to the picture.

Editor’s Note: Following is a 
letter from Wesley T. Henderson, 
former resident of Muriday, writ
ten from the Philippine Islands. It 
was handed a Monday Times rep
resentative by J. B. Ilowden.
Dear Jar is,

Received your letter last week. 
It had followed me from McDowell, 
had been delivered to Nichols Field 
over at Manila, and so out to me 
here at Corregidor Island.

Had quite a trip over on the U. 
S. A. T. Grant. Stopped in Hono
lulu for a few hours, ran into a 
friend of mine there. He had a 
car, so we proceded to take in the 
town. We went out to his place 
o f business at the U.S. Coast Guard 
radio station at Diamond Head. 
Came back to Waikiki Beach and 
spent an hour or so there and 
wound up by having something to 
eat at the Waikiki Inn. From what 
I saw the place was a pretty nice 
place to be in; however, things 
were rather high.

We had a "blowout" on the boat 
when wc crossed the international 
«late line. A fter it was all over, 
they gave us a card stating that 
we were no longer “ slimy polly- 
wogs" hut ‘ ‘shellbacks," members 
o f the Order o f the Roaring Main 
with all privileges which were to 
go with it; however, I have never 
been able to find out what those 
privileges are. Anyway, we went 
to bed on Sunday night and wake 
up Tuesday morning. Guess that 
was something.

The only rough weather wt had 
was about a day out of Wake. Wc 
caught the tail o f a typhoon that 
they said covered Wake with water. 
That is not surprising a> the high- 
«■st point of Wake is only some 22 
feet alnive sea level. We didn’t 
stop at W'akc, just passed by ar.d 
waved. We «lid stop in Guam but 
were not allowed to g«i ail to re. 
Were only there alaiut four hours. 
Natives came aboard and wo 
bought all the coooanuts, etc., we 
could eat. Some o f us were intend
ing to go swimming off the ship 
hut they wouldn’t let us, and after 
one of the crew «aught a 6-foot 
shark off the stem of the Iwiat we 
were gla«l we weren’t allowed to 
swim.

The weather began to g« t rather 
hot after leaving Guam and con
tinued to sizzle until we arrive i ! 
in Manila. We came t<< Manila j 
through the San Bardino Straits. 
Army planes uecompunnsl u.- for 
about a day and a half before w«

Your

got into Manila bay.
Instead o f taking the air corp-« 

iad.s to Nichols Field as assigned, 
w«» were all sent to Corregidor Is
land and are still here. Should get 
away from here about the first of 
the year. They are building a new 
field down at Zambowango, alaiut 
600 miles south of here, and so far 
as 1 have been able to find out we 
are to be sent there.

We were distributed to the d if
ferent batteries of the 60th Coast 
Artillery for ration.-, and quarters. 
They took us out and gave US drill 
with rifles (the first rifle 1 had had 
in my hands sit -- being in the 
army). Gave u.- anti-aircraft it - 
struclions and taught us how to us.

o f Manila Bay. It is heavily forti
fied. The Philippine«* here - many 
o f them have never been off the 
island, as one has to have a special 
pass to get on and off the island. 
It is cool here, us could be ex
pected. A t least it is not as hot as 
in some places in the Philippines. 
Temperature stays between 76 and 
86 all the time.

We have little I ’hilippino boys 
to do everything for us, make up 
our bunks, shine our shoes, clean 
up floors, do K.P., etc., so it is 
pretty much o f a soldier’s pura- 
dise.

There are some varmints in the 
island that have to <be watched. 
There is a lizard affair some two 
and a hulf feet long, called an 
iguajuna. Some snakes and spiders. 
One advantage is that there are no 
moM|uitocs. They say that in 
Manila one has to sleep under a 
net all the time.

It will tell you about Manila 
after I get a chance to go there.the 3-inch anti-aircraft gun. After 

a week o f thi vor o! thing, two -ay ¡s a r,.a| soldier’.- town.
oth«“r men and my - ‘ were detail 1 American money is worth twice it. 
to duty with the both ( . \.( . radio amount in IM. money, so you can 
station for the rest of the time w< 
are on the island.

The Philippines have some funny 
ways, especially in their eating.
One o f their favorite dishes is a 
thing culled blute. A blute is a 
half-hatched duck . gg. They tak« 
the egg. boil it, and eat the half 
hatched duck. I siippo-ol t* 
contain something that will keep 
them from having T.B. As for 
myself, I would j a- soon l;av 
the T.B. and have .■ over with a 
to eat one o f their hlutes. They 
also eat some type of b«-etle tha* 
is plentiful here on the island.
»Sonic fun--but they can have it.

Corregi«l«>r Island is in the mouth

see a soldier is pretty well off in 
Philippine) eyes.

Was just sitting here listening 
to “ Trade Winds" on the ruiiio. 
Makes a fellow feel funny for some 
reason.

Ever,
Wesley T. Henderson,
20th A ir Base Kqd., Pet.
Battery 15., liOth C’.A.C.
Ft. Mills, Corregidor, IM.

VISITS IN CALIFO RN IA
Mrs. J. O. Bowden left last Fn 

day for El Centro, California w hen 
she is visiting her «laughter, Mrs. 
Edgar Beecher. She plans to be 
gone several weeks.

KENNELS NAMED TO 
A A A  POSITION 

Fred Rennets, who for the past 
year and a half has been in charge 
of the range conservation program 
of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration in Texas, has been 
named assistant administrative of
ficer of the Texas AAA.

Appointment of Rennels was an
nounced by the state AA A  commit
tee at its meeting in College Sta
tion. He will succeed B. F. Vance 
who has been named to the position 
o f administration officer resigned 
by F. N. Holmgreen, to becoome 
business manager of Texas A. ami 
M. College. All appointments will 
be effective February 1.

A fter farming and t«*aching 
school in Foard and Wilbarger 
counties for a number o f years, 
Rennels became Extension Service 
county agent in Foard County from

1922 to 1936, whan ha wia 
county agent o f Wilbarger 1 
where he remained until II 
ing these year«, he studied a t var
ious times at Texas A. aad t L  
College and North Texae S ta le 
Teachers College.

Since June, 1939, Rennels kae 
had oharge of the range prog mas 
of the AAA.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eiland fana
lly o f L&mesa were here last 1 
day, coming here to attend 
funeral of David Clarence Ei

Dr. and Mrs. T. P. Frizzell ef
Knox City were visitors here leal
Sunday.

Mrs. Lavoy Burton o f Haskell
visite«l her parents, Mr. and Mm. 
U. S. Rogers, several day* last
week.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
. : ' * _

C A T T L E .. H O RSES.. HOGS .. M ULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyers thus 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lots ol buyers are oa hard to give highest market price* for 
your livesttrk.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU r,0 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission fo .
R A TL IFF  BROS. BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

Mbs Mary Couch 
tended the funeral i 
enee Eiland ¡Monday

of Haskell at- 
if David C’nr-
aftornoon.

Landmark Razed
The big red barn at the Grover 

Newsom place is being torn <iown. 
The building was a landmark in

Homer Lee of Wichita FalL- wa^ 
a visitor in the city first of the 
week.

County Treasurer R. V. Burton 
«>f Benjamin was in the city Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Marshall Whitsett 
of O ’Donnell visited relatives and 
friends here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, 
Stamford were

Ralph Blanton of 
visitors here over

I S 1 600x1fi ..
1 k'(>;

ß
ß  .

1550x17
' 475x19 ..

BATTERY
CABLES 25c
A XK
HANDLES 19c
COLD
PATCH 7c
SPARK
PLUGS 19c
Hydraulic Brake 
Fluid, pint 39c

that portion of the community, hut J th«“ week end.

s W . V . V . V . V . W . V . V . V . V . V . - . V . ’ . V . V . V . V . V . V . ' . V . V . V . V

SPECIALS
Keep out the Cold and Fumes with . . .

GATES H E A V Y  DUTY CAR MATS

Were $3.50... now $1,98
. . . FITS A LL  CARS

Also Gates Heavy Duty Hot Water Heat
er Hose at 7%c per foot

SEIBERLING TIRES 
.. $ 6 . 9 5  

$ 6 . 5 5  
.. $5.45

W e also have a complete line of Anti- 
Freeze and Other Accessories.

Texaco Service Sta.
Vincent Lane Phone 53-R

- P

Many things r t 
your car in good 
dition will bt- foui 
So«? us First.

.-at to keep 
running c< n-

We Can Save N >u 
M ONEY!

1 V\ BELTS. Model A Ford an I 
Chevrolet 2b t«> 32 
Models ________ 1 9 c
c u p  ( ¡r e a m ;
Pound l ie
Gl \ GREASE 
10 Pounds 95c
GUN GREASE
» Pounds _ 50c

i>” BATTERIES
STANDARD SIZE

95c
HEAVY DUTY

$1.39

SMUTY'S
Haskell M UNDAY Stamford

PROOF THAT THE (jaA Refrigerator GIVES MORE FOR YOUR MOREY

YEAR
ON COMPLETE REFRIGERATING S Y S T EM ... (No Additional Cost)...

T h is  g u a r a n t e e  by  us
IS POSSIBLE BECAUSE. . .
S t net IS DIFFERENT FROM 
ALL OTHER REFRIGERATORS
...HAS EXCLUSIVE LONG-LIFE 
AWANTAScS...

N
Q \>— more t!
R e fr igera to rO

n ever— the Gas 
is your bittest

money's worth. It's jour bist bin today 
. . .  jour best buj in t i . long run.

The experience of thousands < f l  ex s 
owners it stifles to the important ads. in
takes o f Scrvcl's "n o  m oving parts ' 
freezing system —  its pennantnt site:: e 
...freedom  from costly repairs...longer 
l i f e . . .a n d  continued losv oper ;tin;; 
tost.

And now . . .  this proof o f the ( re
frigerator's lasting satisfaction 
ing savings is backed ut> \m li « ; 
year guarantee on the com pie: a ; 
«rating system.

This week— see the beautiful 1 1 C
Refrigerators at your dealer « r < . 
Company. Terms to fit every j .r- — 
and a ten-year guarantee!

*

Parity of ice! 39% more than ever before. 
‘ Snap !"— and cubes are free! New, quick,
simple!
Dry or moist meat storage— in glass fray. 
Vegetables crisper than when they came from 
the store!

If you look c t  one re fr ig e ra to r , lock a t  S e rv cL  
If you look at m ore than one, look at Serve! 

fo sec the difference.

UNITED APPLIANCE COMPANY
kiAtributcr

1009 FLO R ENCE ST. > » » FT. W O R T H , T E X A S

The Eexall Store DEALERS Munday, ¿exas

1
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Many Buyers 
Here For Sale 

Last Tuesday
The Muuxlay Livestock Auction 

C*., reports a good run o f cattle 
hog* for Tuesday's livestock 

aortaon, with top hogs selling at 
TI.1U, heavy butchers at $7.25 to 
$7.50, and sows at $6.50 to $7.

Fat cattle sold fully steady with 
laat week's sale, while calves and 

tr  cattle sold around 50 cents 
Some of the prices paid

Fat bulla, $6.50 to $6.05; fat 
i ewe. $6.50 to $7; butcher cows, 
45.25 to $6.25 ; cannera, $3.75 t o : 
lb ; fa t yearlings, $6.75 to $10.20; 
common butcher yearlings, $7 to 
$IU>0; Jersey calves, $5.50 to $7; 
slacker steer calves, $0 to $10.50; 
97 to $8.50.

Plenty o f good buyers are here 
far each sale. Some o f the buy- 
ers this wee were: City Packing
0 * .  Fort Worth; Blue Bonnet
Hackinr Co., Fort Worth; Kbner
Packing Co. and John Buddy.
Wichita Falla ; Vernon Meal Co., 
VeiMn, <i. M. Poe, Sweetwater; K. 
L. Dickey, Rule; G. Hickman, Tru
ce**.; J. L. Dumman, Hamlin; J. E. 
Adkins and W. M. Trimmier, Koch 
eater; John Moll, Bomarton; Per
ry Waoda, W. W. Crawford and L). 
W. Sinclair, Seymour; K. M. Mel 
ton and B. F. Furrh, Haskell; H. 
W. Smith, Weinert; Mr. Snodgrass, 
Ulaydada; Orb Coffman, V. Thorn 
Caw, Clyde Patton, hal Bowman, 
Charles Goode, Ed Jones and Lloyd 
Bradley , Goree; R. M Mitchell, C .1 
F. Baker, C. K. Elliott, Grady 
Tkamtor, Bill Wyatt, Griffith 
Brus., and J. A HilU Munday.

County Supt. Merick McGaughey 
o f Benjaoon was a business visitor 
in the city Wednesday

Sidney Lee left Wednesday night 
for Abilene, where he has accepted 
employ meat at Camp Berkeley.

D A N C E
"TEX \S NO. I BAND'*

Billy’s Melody Five
. . .  all 1« of them . . .

Next Wed.. Jan. 29
n e w : s \t . n it e s  n e w :

Robt. Flores* Band
T H K  P A I) 10

Stamford. Texas

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox county hos
pital January 21, 1941, included: 
Roy Woodward, Knox City; Mrs. 
K. C. Tucker, Marble Falls; John 
Moulder, Knox City; Mrs. Bess 
Neff. Munday; Mr*. S. E. Strick
land, Rochester; Mrs. Ethel Cos- 
guill, Knox City; Miss Lilly May 
Herd, Knox C ity; Mrs. B. Hendrix, 
Knox City; LuisCarraso (Mex.)

Dismissed from hospital, from 
January 14 to January 21, 1941, 
were; Mrs. Irma Feenister, Vera; 
Mrs. W. C. Goodrich, Knox City; 
S. A. Strickland, Rochester; Melvin 
Bryan, Munday; J. R. Castleberry, 
Munday: Mrs. Raymond Pack, 
Knox City, Nell Wayne Clark. Gil
liland; Mrs. A. H. Jungman and 
twin babies, IMunday; Mrs. lK>yle 
Sims, Seymour; Mrs. H F Mer- 
nman, Throckmorton; Mrs. W ( .  
Henry und baby son. Rochester; 
S. A. Hallmark. Hale Center; Mrs. 
Ross Walsworth and baby son, O’
Brien.

• • •
BIRTHS 

BORN TO . . .
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Junginaii. 

Munday, twins, boy and girl.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Henry, 

Roc heater, a son.
Mr. and Mr*. Roes Walsworth, 

O'Brien, a son.

Rhineland News
Mr. J. V  Albu* made a business 

trtp to Stamford last Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Herman Jungnian, 

. M • \\ \ Jung
man and daughter, Theresia, at
tended the inauguration of Gov
ernor W. le e  O'Daniel in Austin 
on January twenty-first.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Albu* and 
.»on, Edwin, made a trip to W ich- 
ita Fall*, Texas last Tuesday.

The following were in Miles, Tex
as last Monday Mr. Peter Herring 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou- 
•ul Mrs. Joe Bel 
Mr George Stien

Have You Forgotten Something?
Look at the address on this newspaper. I f  after your name it 

reads . . .

11-1-40
It indicates that your subscription expired on Nov. 1st, 1940 
. . . 12-1-40 means that your time was out December 1, 1940.

Bargain Days are extended to January 31, 1941.

The Munday Times is now the greatest subxcrip'.ion bargain 
ever offered by any Knox County newspaper.

Is less than two cents per copy.$1.00
year

In Knox and 
Adjoining Counties

Is less than postage if you paid it. 

Let us have your renewal now be- 

'ore this offer is withdrawn.

Send in Your Dollar Today . . . It’s Nol 
Too Late to Renew!

“ Inside Germany”  To Be Discussed At 
Wichita Falls C.C. Annual Meeting

TENNIS STAR KNITS TO 
AID “BUNDLES"

w
is Blake, Mr.
Iinirhau^en, ar

3 lt»»n . Toil} Kuehler . Lou 
Kuehler, J itohif 1)*h kt r, and Al- j 
bert Sokora made a business trip ' 
to Pep, Texas this week.

\ ISI rs  I I I '  BROTHER
M. L. Wiggins, cashier of the 

First National Hank in Munday. 
spent the w< ek nd in bail Angelo, 
visiting his brother. l>r J. A. Wig- 
Kin*. Jr., who i* a physician at 
Sanatorium, Texa*.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

January 22, as recorded and com
piled by II P. Hill, Munday, U.S. 
Co-Operative Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
1941 1940 1941 1940

Jan. 1« M 27 58 63
Jan. 17. 28 25 47 57
Jan. 18. -.21 11 46 45
Jan. 19 J » 8 «'•6 31
Jan. 20. . .32 11 65 37
Jan. 21 42 13 68 28
Jan. 22 28 16 58 33
Rainfall to date this y ea r, .25

inches.
Rainfall to this date last year, 

.39 inches.

Texas Tech Has 
Four Vacancies On 

Board of Directors

t the Audi- 
*jM*remi at 6:30

low PRICES
BELL

Pepper lb. lO C ta l. 43

Lemons 1 9 c

Banana* s. 5 c W Y -T Fl N E

1 fessuri 5 c

Spuds 1 0 " 17c 1 .et t lice 5 c

iMOOamonthas long as you live
-  INTt* to «« !

I V O R Y s OAP 1 5 c 6 c

LA IN D R T

Soap 7 25c
FK l'IT  JUICES

3 c. 25c

Bright & Early

( offee 1 9 c
YIILNUT Milk

. . .  it whipn

7 Small
Cans

Y w m t e r  / ?
WHfTEMfSSjP1W?/J/

IXYOOLI
tant 59c

17c
F E A N IT

Butter qt. 25c
F L O U  It

LEG ER '» BEST

48 £ $1.45
Maid

Peas
Tall
< an 5c

S Y It l  P
STATE FAIR

1 2 gallon 30c 
gallon ___49c

MRS. T IC K E K 'S

SHORTENING  
3 lb. carton 37c 
8 lb. earton 85c

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STÀPP, Mgr.

M iry H.irdwtck. British tennis star 
... . tinned r fesMon.il. whose tour 
with Alice M.nble, "Big Bill T il
de« and Donald Budge is starting 
in January, knit* a sweater ior 
Bundles lor Britam durinr, the rest 
period at a recent practice ir.aich. 
Intensely interested in the relief 
work, the pretty net champion is 
making appeal* for Bundles for 
Britain during her nationwide trio.

News From Goree
Mr- Lloyd Stewart left Monday 

morning fur Austin to visit with 
her e t« r arid brother-in-law, Rep
resentative King of Throckmorton, 
and to t>e present for the inaugu
ration ceremonies including the 
barbecue and ball.

Mr*. T. W. Mat tern and small j 
son Jimmy have returned to their' 
Hume after visiting her parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. J W. Fowler.

• • •
Mn, Nell Anderson and daugh

ter Betty Nell left January 18 for 
Wichita Falls, where Betty Nell
will enter business school.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnston 
were surprised Sum lay morning 
when relatives from out of town 
began driving up for Mr. Johnson’s | 

i birthday. The brought a fine din
ner and enjoyed the day. Present! 
were Mr. and Mr*. A. Johnston of , 
b1 yder; Mr and Mrs. Joe T. John- \ 
son and small daughters Joan ami i 
Nancy; Mr and Mr.«. A J Strat- 
t.m, i  r! Worth; Mr. und Mrs. 
Norman Frey and little daughter, ( 
\nn of Goree; Mr. and Mr*. A. J. ■ 

Stratton, Sr., Goree; Mr. Sidney i 
Johnson, Goree; Mr*. Laura But
ler, Goree .

I f I M ILL HOLD
K \Nf H CEI.KRR \THIN

Fort Worth. The Old West will 
live again for two day* on the 

I Tex».« Christian University campus.
I Already the boy* have laid a*ide 

their razors and the girls »re ap- 
| pearing in bonnet* and calico dress 
I es.

The occasion is the annual Ranch 
Week celebration, scheduled this 
year for Friday and Saturday, 
February 7 and 8.

Featured will be such activities 
as a square dance, a ranch styie 
dinner, and a "Judge Roy Bean" 
trial, trick and fancy roping con
tests, etc.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
best beard, the best costume, the 
beat couple at old-fashioned danc
ing, and in various other contest».

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Harpham 
were buainea* visitor* in Haskfl) 
last Friday.

Mm. Bess C. Neff wa* taken to 
the Krvox Cty hospital for medical 
treatment last Friday. Report* 
ar* that »he ie doing nicely. J

William 1- Shirer, ace news 
paper and radio correspondent who 
ha* just returned from Berlin, 
will tell o f a Germany ut war in 
talk on “ Inside Germany" at the 
annual membership meeting of the 
Wichita Falls Chamber o f Com
merce in the Memorial Auditorium 
at 7 o'clock, Tuesdav evening, Jan
uary 2Mh, according to Sidney 
bring, manager of the Wichita 
Falls organization.

Tickets to the annual program 
are available to the general public 
and reservations may lie made 
through the local chamber o f com
merce o f that city or through the 
lo a) chamber of immerce, Kring 
said. There wii! be no reserved 
seats and the <1 
tnriuin will be 
p.m.

As one o f the last Americans t 
come from Germany, Shirer'* talk 
will be of special interest as he will 
offer an eye-witness account of life 
in the German capital.

Beside* being thoroughly ac
quainted with civilian life, he has 
had ample opportunity to witness 
the powerful military machine in 
action. Shirer was with the army 
during the invasion o f Poland; he 
was at the front during maneuvers 
in the Low Countries, as well as 
being at the Battle o f Flanders.

His was perhaps the most spec
tacular scoop in radio history when 
he deserilied the signing o f the 
armistice between France and Ger
many in the famed railroad car 
at Compiegne.

The chamber o f commerce phase 
of the annual meeting has l>een re
duced to a minimum, Kring said, 
to give Shirer all the time he re
quires to discus* "Inside tier 
many."

Soil (onset* vat ion
( hecks Received

Lubbock, Texas. Term* of three 
Texas Technological college direc
tors expire February 19, and a va
cancy caused by the death of 
Chairman Joe T. Sneed. Jr., o f 
Amarillo bring* the total director
ate appointment* to be made by 
Gov. W. Lee ODamel to four.

Scheduled for expiration this 
year are the terms of Mrs. W. R. 
I’otter of Bowie, Thomas G. Pollan) 
o f Tyler, and James M. West of 
Houston. West was elected chair
man in December to succeed Sneed. 
Six-year term* o f three directors 
expire every other year.

Other board members are Mark 
McGee o f Fort Worth. Spencer A 
Wells o f Lubbock and L. I.. Steele 
o f Mexia. whose terms expire in 
1943; Milburn McCarty o f Eastland 
and Charles C. Thompson of Colo
rado City, whose terms expire in 
1945.

VISIT IN OLD MEXICO

George Salem of Munday, Rev. 
Aubrey Short and Frank Silman, 
both o f Rochester, left last Monday 
morning for Mexico' City, where 
they are visiting friends. They ex
pect to be gone all this week.

SINGERS OF KNOX
COUNTY TO MEET SUND AY

Singers will gather at Goree next 
Sunday for the monthly meeting 
o f the Knox county' singing con
vention, it was announced Wednes
day by J. C. McGee, president.

The convention will start at two 
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Every
one i* invited to attend and enjoy 
this good program o f song*.

ATTEND  RELATIVE 'S
FI NER%1. A T  MILES

George Stein bach, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bellingtiausen, Peter Herring 
and son Walter, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Louis Blake of Khinelund went to 
Miles, Texas, lust Monday where 
they attended the funeral o f Ray
mond Kellermier.

Kellermier is a nephew o f Mr. 
Steinbach and Mr. Herring. He I 
died after a brief illness.

HERE FROM MEXICO CITY

Mrs. Howard W. Harrell and 
baby daughter of Mexico City 
came in last Sunday for several 
weeks visit with 'Mrs. Harrell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore. 
Mr. and Mr*. Moore inet them in

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hassan of Ham
lin visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Silman last Sunday.

Miss llah Moody, instructor of 
home Economics in Munday High

School, was brought home from 
Haskell hospital last week. She hail 
been there for treatment for about 
a week. She liegan her duties in the 
local schools last Monday.

anything befalls the 
Breadwinner in your 
tamily. . .

Will You
and the Children Have 

Enough to Live on?

Mrs. Bess C. Neff

Representative

S O U T H W E S T E R N  L I F»  
I N S U R A N C E  CO.

A  N  N () U  N C E M E N T
1 will 1m- at Terry Hotel in Munday, Texas, Tuesday, January' 
28, from 8:30 a.m., to 11:30 a.m. Next trip Tuesday February 11. 
I f  you have any trouble with your Eyes, Ears, Nose and Throat, 
or need Glasses consult me there on that date, or call at my
office at any convenient time.

EYE.

DR. FR A N K  ( . SCOTT
Specialist on Disease and Surgery of 

EAR, NOSE. TH RO AT AND FITTING  OF GLASSES 
OFFICE HASKELL, TEXAS

During the past week, 165 soil 
conservation checks were received 
in the county agent'* office total
ling $15,021.65. To date Knox coun
ty has received 1443 checks rep
resenting a total payment of $194,- 
557.30 in the conservation or final 
payment to each farmer for com
plying with the 1940 farm pro
gram, explained Walter Rice, coun
ty agent.

He dnwf often dunat we

Jout olc+rry lOpcdr'trtfin tariff« UitciltUcA •

Mappe* CtyiVi Z XvJx H

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFTT . . .

THE  T I M E S
i * f '

Want Ada

A new L O  W  w P-^ce
PRICES GOOD THROUGH NEXT TUESDAY. . .

TEXAS

Strawberries pt. box 19c
A L L  KINDS

Vegetables 3 bundles 10c
WE W ILL  HAVE . . .

Cabbage and Onion Plants

Grapefruit
TEXAS SEEDLESS

Avocados

.b. 2hc
bushel 90c

3 for 25c
. . . make delicious salads 

RED MEAT

Grapefruit 4c
FREE! s S ^ B e a t e r  Bowl 48 lbs.
WITH EGG HEATER ATTACH M ENT!
With Purchase 21 lbs, or More

PURASNOW FLOUR $1.48
Corn Meal 5;!: 12c Olives 7 ,j or ret glass bucket 20c
Don’t Forget V IGORO__ for Everything that Grows!
Mince Meat ib 15c

Hid Fashioned Rum Flavored

Grapefruit

Juice 2 r  25c

Tomatoes FULL SIZE
NO. SCAN

EACH 5 Me
Pecans Halve* shelled 1 Ib 48c Kraut 3 25c
Cookies .nut, Vanin, 2 2oc Treet u »  a i m » . »  < «..>  M  22c
Cheese
Fryers

KRAFT'S
MKLOCUKK HORNS

! 3-4 Ib Average before Drawn
DRESSED AND  DRAW N— EACH

LH. 19c
53c

PRUNES 10 Ib. box 59c
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE IATKEISO

A**»" A* - P MUNDAY. TEX


